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80'Workers
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Money Will Benefit
''Men ServingTNation

In' Military Units

,, Enthusiastically predicting
a ready response'from people
of Howard, county, workers

i Wednesday evening mapped
plana'ito carry the appeal for
supportof United Service Or-

ganizations to the public here
vV fix an all-o- ut one-da- y drive
K vnext" week.

The date will be Wednesday-

-July 2; the hour 9 a. m.
Approximately four score work-

er have, been designated, for par-

ticipation In the drive to raise
Howard county's quota of $1,470

--basedonthe rate of seven cents
per "capita. v

.

Halted Service OrganizationsIn
' a Joint effort to raise funds for

- national spiritual, dvle and ser-

vice,organizationsfor uso In pro-vldh-ar

'or needs of young men
In military cantonments.

IP

" Similar drives are, underway
overhenation and In many areas
the responsehas been Instantan-
eous with of the

'quotas. The national objective is
mora''than $14,000,000. -
j Ttie U. 8. military is cooperating
'By "lurmsning ouiiaings ur-- wo
TJSO ,work, but It )s up.to USO to
provide tho program of properly
.utilising the leisure time of the
soldier or sailor.

Q,,C Dunham, mayor, who Is
generalchairmanof the drlve'here,
Is to, be In charge o'f a speakers
committee,which In turn will, see

v that. the program is properly ex---
plained. On the publicity commit-
tee were B. W. Whlpkey, Joe Hay-'den.j-

I IC Bice and Jack Wal:
h lace

Solicitation .will be directed by
Ted.Groebl and J.,L. LeBleu, and

, indications aro be
A plentiful to Insure quick victory
Nln the 'drive. Mrs. Harry Hurt's' committee.was given the responsl--

Mllfv'ef Informlnir workers of an
A$ important, final planning meeUng

.lohday.at 7 p. m. In the chamber

V

of commerce offices.

SMA Open
HfouseSet

1 ForTonight
'Public Inspection of the quarters

.'and:facllltles of the National Youth
Administration resident center

"here will be In order from 6 p. m.
to S;p. m. today when open house
is 'observed at the unit on the south
highway. ! t

The affair is part of a naUonal
. effort commemoratingthe Issuance
iOf the executjvo order six years
' ago ''which resulted in establish-
ment'of the NYA.

-- E. V, Spence, city manager,-- is
'to review NYA work ln-B- lg Spring
and Bod Merritt, district repre-
sentative, will discussthe general
program. There may be other
'short addresses,said Joe B- - Har-
rison,"director. Musio will be fur
nished by the high school band
arid'R. C. and W. B. Locke, center
enroljees, wlH give special Instru-
mentations.

Assisting In the program will be
Mrs?H. S. Faw, Mrs. B, U Beale,
Mrs.' B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Ira
Thunnan and Mrs. W. J. Mc- -
Adaiw, who will be in the recely--

. tug line and wno will assist in
serving.

More Defense
HousingAsked

WASHINGTON, June MWI-- V
President Boosevelt proposed to--.

daythat'congressauthorize spend-
ing of an additional $300,000,000on
defensehousing.

This- - would double the amount
approved last October, In a spe-

cial Message to the legislators,Mr.
Roosevelt suggestedearly consid-
eration of his recommendation"in
view of the urgency of this mat-te- r.

"Data have been presented to
- wshe-- said, "which indjeate the
i pewibityty that the government

should he prepared to undertake
. the eatructlon of at least 138,000

a44ttiaal defense homes between
w,a4 July 1. 1942.
"It is thought best, however, Jo

HcnHMm additioHal program to
u MMMtfiOn at this time, which will

, pwatt tbs eonstruction of ap--
" pis)sMtly' 7C0OO hqusss to fill

Mm MM urgent preMat needs."
Ot tn rlBlaal IM0.eO0.e0O au--

far ! aousms, ins
fJkbFsiRMtfMv sU apprapriaUoM
ssOTlMS) BMu U Ma fall aateot
sis' 'ssssslllii al Um saafair
ssijfl pwjssss.

ASf n-- B- - Ioft- - and & E. Buchner,
AUtnOnueS WBh officials of tho IndependentPe

troleum Association of America, will be" honor guestsat an oil man's
meetingat 7:30 p. m. today In the Settlesballroom. Fell,' executive

nt of thelPA, hasJustreturnedfrom Washingtonwhore
homado;n.close study, of tho Industry'sproblem, partlcularly-thos-
concerning national defense.-- SamGoldman, who has been In charge
of local arrangements,estimatedthat around 75 oilmen from this
areaand many businessmenwould hear the two speak.

School Bond Vote
Set Here Friday

Tax-payin- g voters of the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district will go to the polls Friday to makea decision"on a
$12,000 bond proposal for extensions to the Kate Morrison
Americanization and the negro schools.

Polls will be openedin the

Year's.First
v

Amphitlieatre
ProgramSet

Hundredi of 31g Spring folks
are expected to turn out at 8 p. m.
Friday for'the openingof the second-

-annual seriesof amateur pro-

grams at the city park "amphi-

theatre.
Fourteen numbers have been

Jammed into the Inaugural pro
gram, first of.lO such to be pre-
sentedduring the 'season.

Concluding feature of the first
program will be a brief appeal by
Judge' JamesT. Brooks for sup-
port of the U. S. O. drive, slated
for here next Wednesday.

Master of ceremonies for the af-

fair Is to be Woodrow Wadreck
and B. W. Whlpkey, president,will
preside on behalf of the chamber
of commerce, Precedingthe open-
ing, music will be furnished by the
Big Spring municipal high school
bandand HerschellSummerllnwill
lead a sing-son-g.

f
The program Includes: Tom Yar-br- p,

vocalist and guitarist: Billy
Jean O'Neal, pianist; Charlerie
Kelsey, vocalist; Pat Giles, vocal-
ist and guitarist. .

Doyle Turney and orchestra;
Harlene Terrell, vocalist; Betty
Farrar, vocalist; Helen Duley,
JeanetteBarnett andJluth Prultt,
vocal trio; Berlle Fallon and C, B.
Lawdermllk, Instrumentation; Hel
en Blountj vocalist; Connie Jane
and' Beba Jean Roberts, steel
guitar; Douglas Perry, vocalist;
Arnold Marshall, vocalist.
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county courtroom at 8 a. m.
under the direction of F. w.
Bettle, election, judge, and
will close at 7 p. m.

Citizens with poll taxesand who
have rendered real or personal
property for school taxes or who
have property listed on the, school
rolls are eligible to vote In the
election It they reside within the
district confines. ,

Called, at the request,of 48
persons who signed" petition,
the election Is to determine If '
addition of throe rooms to tho.
Kate Morrison and onetto tho
negro school building can be
financed.
School officials said that cur

rently there was an enrollment of
324 pupils Jn the Kate Morrison
(Mexican ward) school, that nine
teachtrS.hadto work in shifts from
7 a. m. to 6 p. m. in order to ac-

commodate all the students. The
negro school has 87 enlisted for
nine grades, In a two-roo- m plank
building.

If floated, the bondswould pro-
vide for three more rooms of simi-
lar constructionat Kate Morrison
and, another frame room at the
negro school.

.Following the vote, the board of
trustees will canvassreturns. If
the bonds are favored, this cer
tification will be delivered to Aus-
tin Monday so that tho state board
of education, which holds options
on any such bonds, win be able to
study them, at the current meet
ing.

rLANE KEPAIRBIEN SCARCE
AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Scarcity

of experienced men for' aircraft
overhauling at the Corpus Christ!
naval air station has led to estab-
lishment of a vocational training
school at the base, James B. D.
Eddy, state director of national de-

fense training today.
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MachinistsEnd
47-Da-y Strike

hShipyards
AFL Unit Goes
Back To Work;
CIO Hesitates

By Tho Associated Press
AFL machinists announc-

ed today the end of their 47-d- ay

striko at 11 San Fran-
cisco"bay shipyards.

Important defense orders
ag g r e g atlng $500,000,000
have been delayed by the
walkout o 1,200 AFD ma
chinists and of '600 affiliated
with the CIO.

At a meeting In San Francisco
last night, the AFL men voted to
return to work-Mond- ay, negotiat-
ing their contracts later. Mean-
while, they were, assuredof protec-
tion under terms of a master con-
tract

a
negotiated,by the AFL metal

trades council with all 39 major
Pacific coasUshtpyards.The strik-
ing machinists, after 'their walk-
out, had withdrawn from the
trades coun'cll, but they received
assurancefrom the Office of Pro-
duction ManagementIn Washing-
ton of protection under terms of
the mastercontract.

Meanwhile tho CIO strikers
prepared to meet tonight to re-
consider their position. James.
Smith, business agent for the
CIO local, sat In on the API,
meetingand saidhe would have
n deflnlto recommendation to
make to the members of his
union. Recently, Smith has op-
posed back-to-wo- plans.
Wages were one of the big Issues

In the strike. The machinists, who
had been getUng 31 an hour and
double time for overtime, struck
for 31.15 and continuation of the
double overtime. The master con-
tract provides for 1.12 and time
and one-ha-lf for extra hours.

Clear , across the continent, a
strike threat hung over New York
city's municipally operated, sub-
way system, which carries more
than 1,800,000,000 passengersan-
nually.

With union contracts exclrlnc
June 80, Michael J. Quill, Inter
national .president of the CIO
Transport Workers union, 'declared
last night that union members
would not work "one hour; of, the
month o:

contract" KwTw'alf
a' day blanket wage increaseand
a decrease in hours for 33,000
workers.,

Efforts to avert a strike at tho
Sp'erry Gyroscope Company, Ina,
In Brooklyn went forward today
when the managementand an
Independent'union, the Brother-
hood of Scientific Instrument
Workers of America, scheduled
another conference. If an agree-
ment1' is not reached, a union
spokesmandeclared, a strike In-
volving some 0,000 employes wiU
bo called for July 1.
.The union's 'demand Include a

blanket 20 per cent increase in
wages, which the union said now
ranged from 45 cents to $1.30 an
hour. The company has 33,000,000
In defense orders for bombslghts,
automaticairplanepilots and other
such Instruments of war.

In Chicago three afternoonnews-
papers, the Dally Times, the Dally
News and, the Herald-America- n,

encounteredlabor difficulties in
their composing rooms.' The work
stoppage beganyesterday.

NazisClaim

RaiderSunk
152,000Tons

BEBLIN, June 26. UP) The
German high command acknowl-
edged today the loss of one of
Its surface raiders in an Indian
ocean.battiewith a British cruiser,
but announcedthe return of the
pocket batUeahlp Admiral Scheer
from 'a raiding cruise In the At-
lantic which netted 152,000 tons of
shipping."

The dally communique said that
the auxiliary cruiser Pinguln,
--wnicn naa oeen active in foreign
waters against enemy merchant
shipping, was lost In the Indian
ocean in a fight against the much
superior, heavy British cruiser
Cornwall."

The commander andthe -- ma
jority of the crew werekilled after
a heroic fight," the communique
continued. "Some of the crew were
captured by the enemy.

(Lloyd's Beglster lists a German
steamer Pingulnof 983 tons, built
In 1807, home port Bremen, The
Cornwall Is a 10,000-to-n cruiser
carrying eight guns.)

The communique said the 10,000--
ton Admiral Scheercommanded by
Captain Kraacxe, "arrived at a
Germanbase aftera long- success-
ful cruise in the north and south
Atlantic" It credited herwith the
sinking of 86,000 of her total of
1S2.000 tons in th destruction of
a single convoy,

(The Admiral Scheeris a sister
Of the Adsslral Graf Bo, which
was beats by three British cruis-
ers off the seastof Uruguay in

MM, aad, UWnwax t--
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Nazi
JapanLikely
To JoinWar
AgsainstReds

Italian Says All
Of Sakhalin May
Be Occupied

BOMB, June 30. UP) Admiral
Qlno Duccl of the Italian navy said
today .that Japan .might Join in
the axis war on BUssIa, occupying
all of SakhalinIsland and tho sov-
iet baso at Pctropavlovik on Kam-
chatka to prevent tho United States
from occupying Siberian bases In

war againstJapan,Germany and
Italy.

United Statescommercial aid to
BussIa "may force" Japan to "re-
examine her defensive problem to-
ward the westand north," Admiral
Duccl wrote In II Qtornale d'ltalla,
the newspaperof tho authoritative
editor Virginia Oayda.

"Complete occupation of Sakha-
lin and tho Port of Petropavlovsk
on Mamchltka would complete
Japanesesecurity toward the north
against possible war Initiatives of
the United States," the admiral
said.

(BussIa owns the northern half
of Sakhalin Island, Japan the
southernhalf. The Island lies north
of Japan off the Siberian coast)

TOKYO. Friday, June 27. MR
Since United Statesaid to Soviet
BussIawill be directed against the
axis, Japan cannot "take It light-
ly," the Influential Tokyo news-
paperAshal said today.

Such help, however, will be
"largely abstract" because of geo-
graphical and otherfactors, Ashal
said, adding:

"Britain, BussIa and the United
Statesnow have a common enemy,
so cooperation may be expected."

The Japanesecabinet continued
a seriesof extraordinarymeetings
yesterdayto study the internation
al situation 'as It relates to Japan

particularly with referenceto the
German-Russia-n conflict

' ' 'HH

iire-And-iub-
e-

PricesFrozen
WASmNGTON, Juno 26 UP)

Leon Henderson, price administra
tor, announced today that both
wholesale and retailprices of auto
mobile tires and tubes would be
frozen at the levels prevailingJune
16.

Hendersonsaid that conferences
with the tire Industry" would be
held within the next few days to
smooth out certain detailsof. the
proposed schedule, which Is expect-
ed to be ordered next week.

An advance announcementof the
pending move was decided upon,
Hendersonsaid, to advise the trade
as to what to expect and to avert
any prico changes before the
schedule Is Issued,

American Flags In
Britain Sell Out

LONDON, June 26. UP) There
has been such a heavy demandfor
American flags since passageof
the lend-leas- e bill that the newest
United States embassy can't get
one.

Anthony J. Drexel Diddle, Jr.,
ambassadorto Poland and Belgium
Is also short of chairs, carpetsand
a plaque for his door.

ABT MEET SET
HOUSTON, June 20. UP) Bobert

W. Talley, president of the Asso
ciated Art Instructors of Texas,
said today that Denton had been
selected by poll 'of the board of
directors as the site for the 1012
spring art festival of the associa-
tion.
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Drive Stalls?
RussiansAssert
GermansTrapped
By The Associated Press '

, With Germany herselfsilent on details of tho Rus-
sian campaign, reports from other quarters, including
the Russian,indicated late 'todaytliat tho offensive had
beenstalled on largosections of tho 1100-mil- e active lino '
on tho fifth day of tho epic clash.
Tho Red army was reportedin Russian military dispatch-

es,today to be enveloping tho thrusts of Germany's mechan--
jzcu armies ana u ultimately successful
tne iirst cneckmato ever found for tho panzerInfiltration.

By tho Russian account, massesof Red troops, throwninto the breach passageof German tanks in their
toward Vilna, Lithuania, reformed the front, leaving the
tanks to bo disposedof in rearguardaction.

Tne French tried it a lit
tle more than a year ago and
it didn't work.

Busslan forces were reported
holding tight in the Vllna sector
and elsewherealong the 1,000-mil- e

acuvo battle front Busslan dis
patchessaid that Przemysl, on the
border of German-occupie-d Poland,
had beenrecaptured in a Busslan--
counter-attac-k.

The announcementof Busslan
successes coincided with broadcast
of an official Busslan statement
charging Finland with flagrant
violation at Germany's dictate of
her treaty with the U. S. S. B. and
threatenedblows by land and sea
to end the "provocations,"

Instead ofi Issuing the detailed
of German "successes

baffling tho Imagination" that
had been forecast for its com-
munique on the Busslan cam-
paign, Adolf Hitler's headquar-
ters today continued only gen-
eralized claimsof success.
As such it was a let-do- from

the prediction made by military

SenateVotes
To Override
ITaxBiUVeto

. t f",..w.MM'- -

AUSTIN, 'June 26. UP) Tho sen
ate today rtVoted by narrow mar-

gin, to .override the veto by .Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel of a bill
remitting' to counties certain,ad
valorem-- taxes.

The vote was 18' to 7, two-thir-

majority being necessary. . v

The 'bill would remit for .five
years one-ha-lf of state ad valorem
taxes which go to the general
fund. The revenuetotals about Hr
600,000 annually.

Counties might rpend the money
for a variety of purposes.

In his veto message, Governor
O'Danlel said he believed it un
sound governmental policy to re
mit, state revenue to the counties.

If the counUes needed.additional
money, he said, their taxing pow-
ers should be Increased. It addi-
tional ad valoremtaxes were not
desired, the constitutional authos
ity to levy such taxes should be
curtailed, he asserted.

A similar bill which passed the
legislature two years ago was held
unconstitutional ry tne supreme
court. Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann in an opinion declared the
new one also unconstitutional.

The senateacted without debate.

Timely Art Piece:
NapoleonAt Moscow

LONDON, June 26. UP) An art
advertiser with an eyo to timing
put this notice in theTimes today:

"Napoleon and officers watch
ing Moscow burning. For
sale."
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commentatorsIn Berlin yesterday.
Whether It meant that Germany

had encountered resistance far
greater than she counted on before
she Invaded BussIa last Sunday
as the Russianssaid she had or
that the high command simply did
not choose yet to name places and
gtvo distanceswas not known.

Tho languageof the communi-
que wns restrained. In this It
might bo compared with com-
muniquesIn the early stagesof
other German campaigns which
showed sweeping success from
tho start It said:
"In the east operations on land

and in the air continued on sched-
ule yesterday. After decisions fell
in our favor in numerous border
battles successes in operationsof
great dimensions are beginning to
show themselves."

Whether She needs it or not,
Germany will get active help from
Italy against the red army, it was
announcedIn, Borne.

British Air
WarContinues

FullSpeed
LONDON,rtJunej26,P) Britain's

BAF reported the destruction of
nine more German fighter planes
over the chahnel'arid northern
France today when iV returned
there for another shattering raid
to reinforce Its masteryof the day-llgh- tv

skies in .that 'area. Three
British" fighters"were missing.

Only a few-hour- s after theBAF
wound up the greatest of
fensive It has yet attempted a
continuous assault In which 400
to S00 planes were said to have
participated the roar of aircraft
cpuld be heard along the south
coast as planes raced across the
channel to hammer
territories again.

The sky was overcastand mist
shrouded theFrenchcoastbut pro-
longed explosions could be heard
in the distance and laterthe planes
could' be Seen winging home,

Yesterday'sgreat raid culminat-
ed In another smashingair attack
on western Germany. The short
summer nights were said to be
forcing the BAF to concentrateon
western Germany but when tha
nights lengthen they expect to
reach out to the virtually un-
touched eastern section. ,.

Bremen and Kiel were the main
objectives last night,

The night raids on Germany
were the 18th In as many nights,
and the British Broadcasting
corporationdeclared that the BAF
was Just hitting Its stride.

"The most gigantic air offensive
known in the world's history" is
only beginning, the broadcasting
corporationdeclared.
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Britain To
Ask Pledge
Of Russia

Red Promise Against
SeparatePeaceMay
Bo SoughtBy Allies

LONDON, June 20 CD Reports
circulated in London tonight that
Soviet Russia would bo asked ta
subscribe to an lntcr-aUlc- d agree-
ment againstconcluding a separate
pcaco with Germanybefore tho end
of the war.

Informed sources, however, as-
serted that a formal British-sovi-et

alllanco probably would bo a nee
essary prerequisite and declared
there was no Indication that any
treaty of alliance was being con-
sidered at the moment
. "No one knows whether thers
eventually will be one," they added.

They conceded, hoasjTcr, that
both Britain and the United
States probably would welcome
Busslan assuranco against a
separatepcaco asa condition for!
sending--, material aid which i
might fall to the Germans If the
Russianscapitulated.
Speeding her efforts to aid Bus-

sIa, GreatBritain was reported to-
day to have started a military;
naval and'air mission on Its way
to Moscow from tlje Middle-Eas- t'

Negotiations, meanwhile, were
said to be going on In London to
freo 300,000 Polish soldiers who
are prisoners In Soviet BussIa to
fight against the1 Germans,

The foreign office was giving
"urgent consideration" to Britain's
position regardingFinland in view
of the Helsinki" government's pol-
icy of defense against BussIa and
also was studying: tho auestlanof
Swedish neutrality as possibly af--

iea Dy uiocKnoinvs permission
for German troops to cross its
northern territory.

Soviet chances of holding th
German invadersawayfrom Lenin- -
graa were viewed here with some
optimism providing tho Bed army
withdraws to the. 'fortified, post,
tons on; the Dvlna river on which
the Imperial-army-- heldJaUhJastwar. , -

The Dvlna runs throughVitebsk'
and Polotsk Jnto Latvia.

LeningradIs
GermanTarget

BEBLIN, June 26. UP) Geri
many's powerful luftwaffe has di-
rected heavy attacks during tha
last two. days against Leningrad.
second city of Soviet Russia and'
center of her war Industry, DNBf
official German news agency, saM
tonight

(Earlier reports from Helsinki
and Stockholm said Germanbomb-
ers had set hugo fires in Lenin-
grad.)

DNB indicated the military im-
portance of the city asstating that
it contains many metal factories,
docks, aircraft munitions and mach-

ine-tool plants.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Widely scatter-

ed thundershowersthis afteraeo
and evening; clearing tonlrhtv Fri-
day fair. Saturday considerable,
cloudiness In southeast portfoa.
Little change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: CoBsMersMa
cloudiness tonight and Friday,
with showers and scattered rs

In westand southpor-
tions. Gentle to freshmostly etfc
eastwinds on tho coast
' LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureWednesday,

83.6; lowest temperaturet4ay, .

Sunsettoday, 7:53 p. .; wtittsM
tomorrow, 8:43 a. m.
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LYRIC TODAY,
ONLY
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Rosalind Russell,

u Melvyn Douglas ;

QUEEN TODAY

ITEXAS RANGERS
. RIDE AGAIN"

--' -- rv, j.
John Howard

Ellen Drew
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Highway 87
Work Starts

Placing of 3,400 cublo yards of
gravol "along U. S. highway 87

through Howard county has been
started by West .Texas Sand and
Gravel Co.. here. r

Th unit holds, ct with
karnest.''Lloyd, Fort Worth con
tractor who was.successfulbidder
on, tho .proposal to place seal coat
on the roadV Under th contract,
a, finish coat, for the Important;
highway, la to-b- administered
from the Howard-qiasaco-ck to the
Howard-Marti- n, borders.
j Meanwhile"; the Ip.cal.'grayel .com
pany .inaicaiea it mignv do couea
upon to start, laying in 25,000 yards
of. irravel for backfill, and concrete
aggregateat th'o municipal airport
about the first of next week..

Masons.lnslall
.A

Officers
'Eleven men.wiU b Installed to

official position In annual cere
monies, of-Sl- Lodge at the Ma
sonic lodge t:8 D.m; today. .

O. L;Nabor ;U to be inaugurat-
ed as worshipful master of the
lodge.-- V -

Qther.officer going'In araTE,
Rosson,-aenib- r

'warden; EC'Mc-Pherso- n,

Junior warden; Irvin
Daniels, senior deacon; T. ' E.
Thompson, junior deacon; W. D.
Thompson, chaplain; Lee Porter,
secretary; T. W.- - Dabney, treas-
urer; J. N. Cowan, tiler; B. H.
Foard an!j FredWinn; steward's.
'Installlng-o- f fleer (a tcPbe"Dr.--E.

H. HappeL Refreshmentswill be
served at" the conclusion; of the

I important lodge, session, it was.an-
nounced. T' "k

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
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TIDE NEWEST
MARCH OF HME

Here 'n There
Tho Hev. Robert E. Bowden and

family returned Wednesdaynight
from a long trip that took them
through eight states other than
Texas. They stopped In Anderson,
Ind. for tho. Church of God nation
al camp meeting and convention.
Other states visited by the Rev,
Bowden, his wife, LaVerne and
Donald', were Oklahoma, Illinois,
Kentucky; Tennesseeand, Arkan-
sas.He will", of course, occupy his
pulpit here Sunday.

Cornea a .card from. Edwin Wal-
ler. San Marcos, who complain
that the "radio, and, newspapers'of
thestatohave beenmost unfair as
.they' seldom mention' any of' the
'candidates'.'except the.monled.:ones
who" ara n6w drawing "from- - J10,-00-

to' $12,000 a year and will con
tlnue .to do1 so no matter who Is
elected." Mr. Waller, naturally, Is
a' candldatofor the senate.

Operationsare moving along reg
ularly on the paying of 'two. blocks
on 10th between Johnson ana
Main. Caliche base Is being in-

stalled by city crews, and as soon
as it can be compacted,) It probably
will be'paved in. order to prevent
damage due to erosion.

Oble Bristows campaigning ei-- j

forts in oenau, oi uenua, juanu
have extended farther than some
of his friends suspected. From 'Dr.
M. H. Bennett, who. la In Okla
homa City-thi- s week, camethe

telegram to Obie today:
"Am working hard for Mann.

Think ,ho will carry .Oklahoma.
Send mo 'more.money for campaign
expenses."

EASTUS REAPPOINTED

WASHINGTON, Jan 26". OP)

President rRoosevelt reappointed
Clyde O. Eastu today to be United
States attorney for the northern
district of Texas.
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Howard Voters
To Use Usual

Polling Places
Howard county resident

pressing their preferences' la ,th
senatorial election Saturday will
cut ballot In the tarn place aa
in regular election.

Residentsof the four voting pre-
cinct In Big Spring will ballot at
the courthouse;"precinct 1 In th
sheriff office, 2 In, the county
Judge' office, 8 In the countycourt
room and 4 In the district court
room.

Other'boxes wilt Include: C, Yln
cent; 0, Gay Hill 7 TVDar; 8, no
box; t, Coahoma (city hall); 10,
Foraan; 11, Center Point: 13,
Moore, 18, Knott; 14, Morris; 10,
Hnnsh.

A final tola! of 137 absenteebal
lot were cast, according to Coun
ty Clerk Le Porter. ,

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jun.26 (ffV-T- ho

stock market' buying temperatur
roseslightly today without,a great
deal of spot new to account for
it .

Transfers for th full .stretch
"were around 600,000 share.

Stocksfavored most, of the' time
Included U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, U. S. Rubber,Chesapeake
& Ohio, Pennsylvania, Western
Union Kennecott, American
Smelting, Boeing,, Glenn Martin,
Sperry,Montgomery Ward and Al
lied Chemical. Reading Railroad
common registered a new-- year's
.top along with, Savago Arms. , .

Backward,wereJ. L.Case, Doug-
las Aircraft, North American and
U. S. Gypsum.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 26 OF Cot-

ton futures closed 21 to 23, igher.
', Hljh. Low "Xost

July. ,....14.66 14.47 H.70N
Oct. .... 14.90 14.67 149-0-0

Dec 15.00 14.77 14.00-1- 5

Jan. ,...'. ..-,-
, 15.02 14.87 16.00-0-1

Mch. :..'.. 15.05 14.83 15.044)5
May ,,.,..(. ...15.05 14S4 15.04
' Middling spot 15.53N.

K nominal.
'

Livestock
" FORT WORTH; Jun 26 OP)
.(USDA) Cattle, 1,600; calve 600;
all classes,cattle and-calv- e .fully,
steady, some slaughter .calve un-
evenly higher; common and me-
dium beefsteersandyearlings 7.00-025,

good, and choice steers"and
yearlings 0.50-11.1-0; , beef sow 0.00-,75- 0;

'bulls 5.50-7.7- 5; fat calve 7.50--
.11.50; good atocker steer calve
9.50-13.0-0 with heifers'but at 11.50
down,, atockersteersand yearlings
6.50-10.7-5.

Hogs 1,300; o higher; mostly,
to packers; top 10.60; good and
choice 160-30- 0 lb. 10.50-6- 0; atocker,
and. butcher pigs 9.00-5- or steady;
pocking' sows steady to' strong,
mostly 9.50 down, 'few 9.75. ''

Sheep6,000; spring lamb steady,
to 25a lower; other1classessteady;
best carlotspring Iamb 1025, most
truck lots mediumto good spring
lamb aoO-0.5- 0; clipped lambs 725--,
o.uuj apnng-- iceaer umoi
clipped feeder Iamb 7.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON. June 26 Iff1) USDA

Options havebeen given 'on sizable
amounts of territory wool pend-
ing award of new government"co-
ntract for wool goods. Price at
which, option were,given were ap
proximately $1.02-1.0- 3, scoured
basis, for averageto good French
combing length fine territor?
wool in original bag. arouni
$1.05, scoured basis, for, graded
good French combing length fine
territory wool and at 00-9-3 cents,
scoured basis, for combing, three--.
eighths blood territory wools. Spot
satesor similar woois were closed
at about thesamepricesnamedon
options..

Grain
CHICAGO, Jun 26 UP) Wheat

prices rose more than two cents at
one stage today, July and Septem-
ber contracts reaching new highs
ror in past is monws at 11.09 ana
J1.06 3--4 respectively.

Buying was stimulated by the
fact that only a small portion of
the new wheat now coming In to
market Is being offered for sale,
by showeryweather In part of he
harvest belt, strength pf soybeans,
lard and hog and RBsslan clajms
of successIn certain military op-

erations. Downstat Interior mills
were reportedoverbiddingChicago
for the amall amount of "free"
wheat being offered for sal.

Wheat closed 1 6--8 to 2 higher
thanyesterday,July 144 6-- Sep-
tember 1.06 1--4 to 8--8; corn un-
changed to1--4 up, July 78 7-- Sep-
tember 76.8-8-; oats.1-- 8 to. 1--4 high.

SenatorsSpeculate
On New Leadership

WASB2NGTON, Jun 36 OB
2naU ipeculatloQ oa th cholc of
a HieesMor to th Ut Pat Har-
rison of Mississippi a president
pre temper centered today on
Senator Walter T, Georg of
Georiia and Toe Coaaally of
Texas,

They wer almost th oaly
mtatloasd for the post Umate
effMal said the sltto Micht
mat be .said for mcm ttou.

MwWl, Ssatr Qlwr (D-V- a)

wtM qontlmi uv gine wrl-aa-i,

pra t K 'waa 49Mbt4I
by Karrtt whU th Uttc was
lUoVolaW tfAAtSoVaslt aa Kfi BttariaUBal.

Anc TM iBratw stesctag
dMyaisk AMggtm m lVf

lajMri ynoWtaf; offlasc.

,;T,'.i --SLil-
lll

llfrktor WUi
Be In, Seifion In
1943, SaysSenator

AUSTIN, June 26 to Senator
Weaver Moor of Houston was a
vigorous opponent of the house
recess plan.

"If cruel and unusual punish-
ment," he contended, "not only to
the legislature but th peopl
have got some rights."

Moor supported a motion to
postpone until January 26, 1919, a
bill by SenatorHoughton Brown-le- e

of Austin,
"It's a perfectly good motion,"'

Moor Insisted. "There's no doubt
we'restill going to be her on that
date."

Ex-Na- zi Ship To'
Sail ForMexico

Mexico crnr, jun. as. (m
The 4,215-to-n freighter .Oaxaca,
formerly th German Hanulln,-wil-l

sail hortly' for Uew 'York and
Havana on it first vovaire tut
part of Mexico' merchant marine.
the ministry of th navy reported
today.

Th recommUslohed frsIghUr,
one' of 13 axis vessels"expropriated
by President Avlla Camacho in
April, wlll.'carry gensral cargo to
New York and Havana. In tho
Cuban capital It will load sugar for
Mexico.

Mexican Troops
To Hold Maneuvers

MEXICO CITY, Jun 26. OP);
The ministry of, 'national defense
reported today 17,000 troops would,
noia maneuversaround this cap
ital coincident with nationwidecel-
ebration of Mexico's Independence
uay ueptemDer lu.

The troops, will 'also sartlcloat
in a. mammoth parade being ,ot
ganlzed for that date!" in Mexico
City,' the ministry ald.

IrishmenAttend
Their.' Own. Inquest ,

BELFAST, , Northern x Ireland!
June 26. (ffl Six'sgrlnnlnjr Irish
men attendedtheir own Inquest'to-
day V k. ' I

They were.,:ln .a party .of 12
thought tohave been, in a bombed
house and, th coroner,was about
to return a .verdict, of presumed
death when the suppqaed casual-
ties'walked in." x'

i
They explained they, had left the

house to' go1' to, a wake.
'"The other six were killed.

Novel SUo Coste!21
."HOLLIS, Okla.-ra-mes P. Lam--
berth, who ' live 10' miles north
east". of Hpllls, has .constructeda
slip made of slats held upright, by
wlr and lined1 with treated paper."
The' novel structure cost"only 21i
Therewill be additional costof 35
a year for paper lining.- - It has a
capacity of-2- tons.

'
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To Answer 10

EasyQuestions
AUSTIN, June 26 VP-- Ten lm--

pla question will Ba.aH that young
men registering for wttetlve serv-
ice on July 1 Will be asked,Gener-
al J, Watt Page, tat director,
said today in explaining procedure
or we secona national registra-
tion.

General Pag assorted th ques-
tion on the registrant's'card per--"
tain only to his identity, his, ad-
dress, the person, who will always
know his address,and his employ--.
r. .Registration should not take

longer,than five minute for ach
individual, but registrar, will al-
low ample time to eachregistrant
so that every.qutstlon of th reg-
istration card can be answered'
properly.

No Questionnaire's will bo ans-
wered by registrants when thoy
rsffiitsr July 1. Such document
are sent to registrants only after
their order numbers havo" been
determinedby a national'lottery to
be held In the ntar future.

Two Army Men Die
In PlaneCrash

.
SAN ANTONIO, June 26 UP)

Crashof a RandolphField airplane
on weather patrol duty during
night flying, resulted In fatal in-

juries to Lieut. John W., Crew, 22,
the .pilot, and Pvt. Dennis A.
Eckelberg, 18, his passenger.

TJhe plane crashedabout 11:80 p.
m. t Wednesdayon 'the ranch ,of
Ganahl"Walker,, about' five miles
north of the city 'limit on "the
Blanco road, but searchingparties'
were unablo to locate the' wreck
until daylight

SubmarineLoss
Inquiry Slated

BOSTON, June 26 'OP) An' In-

quiry Into the submarine 0--9 .dis-
aster probably will .begin in 'New
London, Conn.', tomorrow, the first
naval,dlstrlct''commandannounced

' 'today.
, An .open, court of Inquiry "conven-

ed-formally in Portsmouth, N.
H, yesterday for the purpose, of
organizing, but 'adjourned almost
Immediately 'without taking testi-
mony.

(The ship took 88 men to their
deaths'in" a test dive last Friday

PerfectiCard Hand'Framed'

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Edward
Jannenga,Jr., 21, Isn't' taking. any
chancesof forgetting .about the
perfect crlbbaga hand three five
and the lackof spadeson.the deal
andtthe, five of spadesturning up
mm 'i41 il Its MaltaJ TTaV U4 VUV MO JHVBMSUt
framed1 the-card-
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Presses
GROUP I

New Style

Values to $0.50 ,

$2.88
groupn

.

30 Dresses, to CJioose:"

Firom

Valaes to $11.75

$486
SUMMER

AnY It .cony's:

End Of Month

88c

FABRICS
Real bargain at Anthony's
low priced-She-er and cool
for Hammer Mensem
gowM, ldddlee' 'dpthee,
!0VV

3 yds --38C
U m Yd. XwUr

IMffKir .& n9M
William Pearce,
Post,Dies Here

William Pierce, Post, succumbed.
at 11 o'clock Wednesday night at
a loca hospital following a long
Illness, Pierce, who was a former
stockman near Post, had been
critically 111 for the past week.

Funeral service have been set
for 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the Nalley Chapel, The body,will
ba carried overlandto Midland for
burial. The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of th East 4th St Baptist
church, Is In charge of the ser-
vices Roy Lee Williams will be
In chargeof the music

Fierce, who was born April 24,
1868, Jn Benton county, Ark., was
73 years old. He Is survived by
his wife and six son and three
daughters. These Include Oscar.
Levelland; Walter, Post; Lee, Shal--

lowater: Joe, Midland: George,
Amarlllo; Billy, Midland; Mrs. Net--
tl pounds, Lubbock; Bobby Nell
Pierc and Jackie Jean Pierce,
both of Midland.

Twenty-on- e grandchildren .and
one great-grandchi-ld also survive.
Pierce marriedMlis Beulah Foster
In 1889 at Grason Texas. Eight
children were born .of this union,
She died In. 1929 and Is burled, In
Post. '

Ho married Miss Norene Sinclair
of McComb, Miss., In 1930 and three
children survive from this union.

i Pierce was a member of tho Ma-son- ic

Lodge. '

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mr. Vernon BaIrd,-50- 6

E. 15th street, are the parent of
a daughter born Wednesday. -- The
Infant, ,who weighed 4 pounds, 10
ounce at birth, has been named
Delorls Ann. , '

J. P. Riddle, Ackerly, is receiv-
ing medical treatment

Mrs. F.'H Adams, 1611 Scurry,
returned home Wednesday follow-
ing major surgery several day
ago. .

W. E. Gates, Coahoma, returned
home..Thursday following medical
treatment

Public Records
New Motor. Vehicle
'-- A. J. McCarty, Ford edan.

W. J. Clouston, DeSoto coupe
Vance Davis, Chevrolet coupe.
J. M. Robinson, Plymouth coupe.
Superior Oil Corporation, Ford

pickup.
J. R. Leath, Bulck sedanet
Joe J. Progress,Chryslersedan.
.Mrs. H.M. Daniels. Ford tudor.
Joe B. Harrison, Chevrolet sedan.
A. P. Kasch, Oldsmobile, sedan.
Texas. 'Distributing' company,

'GMC truck. "

Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
International truck., , --- .

R.-- B. Myles,'.Ford truck.

88c
s
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Men's
Shirts

. Sanforized
1.19 QuaUty

Only 88c
Men's Quality

Newest
Patterned
HOSE

iPiirooc
ODD

CURTAINS
70o and 08c

Values :

3 For 88c.
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For your Vacatioi

LUGGAGE

3 BIG DAYS
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1 CONSTANCE MOORE ,3
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I HARRY DAVENPORT $tL 1
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Shirts !

Shorts '

25c Quulltv;.. I

4 for 88c,
- "

. .T'

Nylon Hose
While TJip" Tst
only 88c
Slightly Irregular

Men's Sanforized
'

SUNTAN
KHAKI SUETS

All Sizes ; . .

Suit $1.88
1 1 i
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Effect Of Alcohol
w-

- Cutrtrt Be Repeated
frMUM Afp) QffMMM fttettTa-- WVP6

' ftft Of to ls imtnlnTet the
flM or alsoim. "Atoetwltoai Is

' Mronle poteonlns; resulting from
tWtmlMtaal Use of alcohol, even

- 4m41 ttta is not taken In amsimls
sJflMat to produce drunkenness,

"
t ijeah4stn is one of the most
JHffcttul scourges, whether it be

iHJktM from the point of view of
6m health of 'the Individual, of

fi'&Jh existence of the fatally, or of
v Vrt itttare of the country' This

immlnefwaa not from "temperance
. famtkw," hut from the Director

r. And eeretary of the Poor Law
' Administration, the Dean of the

XedealFaculty of Paris, and 6th--

whose business It was to
, the public health and point the

way, to France a vigorous
"and efficient nation.

Now for' the story of traitorous
fifth, 'Column' blo5klng of the

good"work. The liquor dealerspro-
tested that the posterswere calcu-
lated to Injure their trade not
denying the truth of the wathilng.

When the presentEuropeanwar
feroke.iCIcrmany took prompt steps

' to' curl drinking. France, the
heaviest'drinking nation, in the
world.-icnad-o no effort to d.o so.
The to armies clashed. Tho re-

sult mlgtit have been foreseen. In

m

guard

make'

V

fact,, It WAS foreseen. Fourteen
years before this war brpke a

French psychiatrist
prophesied:"I conclude this short
clinical survey, trusting that It
may have impressed upon you the
terrible gravity of the alcohol prob-
lem and the vital necessityfor our
unhappy country to check the un-
ceasing progress of alcoholism,
'agent of everyItind of physical
and moral degeneracy. Alcohol
ism, under tho Indifferent eyes of
the authorities, Is Indeed destroy-
ing our nation. I cannot Insist
strongly enough on tho literal
truth of this, and I solemnly af-

firm that one might Inscribe on
tho Windows of all the public
Houses in Franco theso fateful
words ;Flnl3 Galllao (the end of
France)l" k

'
-- Alcoholism threatens the de-

struction of our nation under the
Indifferent eyes of the authorities.
Will they awake before It is too
latoT (Submittedand published at
the request of the local W. C T.
U) , .
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Hay Ydu SawIt In Tb UtrakL

Cookies
B)a VsaJkaMlamai aBjgSSiWSkM
mjL AVTMnM nwtr

The perfect aveeewpanlmentfor a eeei, ssmmetMasberet la a
plateful of cookie. But It' not tnoeh fan spendta tleTres,saaer
hoarsmaking the rolled ana eat-o- st Mad, hard te heat
theugh titer are. Hence thesereelpea feedrop and slieed eeekles. With
theseyou'll find it easy to keep year eeokle Jar filled even with the
outdoors becKoning.

KATHAtt ristiw
Dlrtcttr f

0tti Houstkttpleg
lutltut

1 motala

aatta

mi

reels 9tt tatU.
Dm laeanrlngUK aa4 na.

U tP.

tuga bw ngar. J ttep.tselted batter
flnnlr paeiaJ tip. ranllU atrae

tli I e tha wear
crmdatllr, whtlt Nat U
melted and and aatU 'WelV.

Drop br auto a
eockl (beetI Una flatten Into

with Bk In moderatel? rta et
(or Site 10 tola. Maka U .

f ttep. ihorUalns . .
Ui brown rof r, armiy turn.
1 tbp. btklnsKxU , A

Cram with a pooa nnlt) ltfbt. add nor. UI
Add nd tUr wtIL BUt tb dry

nd add wlUitb wUr, whIU Drop br UM
onto pas-- Balia In bot of 7T.

8 to Win. S14 do, eookl Don't b U
aoda. It 1 eOTTtet.

t

ti Mlttd around
1 drltd artrandor

eot-o- p

Wadsworth

Munster,

Ha'Bartlett Thursday

&we
REFRESHING
AdntivatEon

ICED COFFEE and TEA
ADMIRATION

ADMIRATION'S

.aaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaawlSBMiniBnMi
a4wwfK3?

MatsTMSmsWsmSmMsmsWsS

'Mmtrfl

Summertime

UUp.tmH

ihorUnlm GradNuIlT
ertunlnc noUucc, lagrtdlraU toithtr,

slttrnaUlr
poonfuU srtutd modfrmUly

atamoant baklaf

Fruit
pcannia,

apricot,
1H

Ump.

tb and apricot a food irlndtf.
eondmitd milk and. lemon and mix thoroughly.

add
Drop

onto 'a grcaied cookla tbtrt. Dak cran of
SSO'F. abont to mla or nntll (oldtn-brow- n and Hakcaabout S
doitn drop. Salted peanut, frcah and crlip, caa bow psrebatad la
tin can. '

1 , 1 packagtd mix
. brown iuir, nrmiy pacaaa ,c

wU Mites n a. DH17 cnoppNoaiea

Cream thorUnlnc with ipoon sntll Htbt. add itni
creaming. Add gg. Olend blnlt mix and brant Ur (agar mixture.
Add date. Knead In bowl nntll Bhap a rectangla A' X

t'i' x 1U" on paper. In waxed paper! chill thorouxhlr.
Slice ft" thick t baka a greaied pan In moderate! orea of tW.
for mla. Make about 2A doxea enokUa

News Notes 'From Oil Field ,

Communities
Conrad Kent of Amarillo Is visit-

ing Mr. andMrs. W. E.
this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. and
family returned from a

In Darnell
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left for a
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Mr. ond Mrs. A. I. Grant and

family returned last weekend from
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When tho heat'son . . . refresh with a sparkling
and glass of either Iced ADMIRATION COFFEE
or TEA,

Famous the South-ove- r for its rich and flavor.
-- ADMIRATION COFFEE iced helps maintain the v.
tality that is sp necessary to you on warm days.

ADMIRATION TEA is preparedonly from young,
and top giving a

summer beverageunexcelled for restoring
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a two weeks vacation at Snyder
and Buchananlake.
.JohnNasworthy went to Jayton

Tuesdayto work for his brother,
Mark "Henry Nasworthy, --Jr., a
contracting superintendent

Walter Ray of San Angelo has
returned to Work for Lorkln long-
shore. ,

Jim West and J. R, Smith were
fishermen on tho Concho near
Water Valley Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

The O. L. Bradhams attended
the Wheat funeral services in Coa-
homa Monday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
and baby of Kermlt will visit rela-
tives here this weekend.

fr. ftnrl Ifm. .Tntin i Tjtma, nf.
daughter, Joy; were Roscoe visi
tors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JessSmith of Ker-
mlt .were , recent guestslof -- the R.
L. Wilsons.
t Ruth Brown is the instructor for
the vocation Bible school held at
the Forsan Baptist church this
week. !!2..--

Mr. and .Mrs. 3 T. Halo and
family visited in 3 Pasolast week-
end.

P. D. Lewis and E. T. Branham
werebusinessvisitors In Oklahoma
City last weekend. iMr. and Mrs. 'Woodrow Scudday
visited Mr. Scudday's cousin In
SweetwaterSunday.

Friends In Forsan have received
the announcementof tha mar-
riage of Mary Snell of Crone and
Marvin Sawyer of Glendale, Calif.
Tho couple, formerly Forsan resi-
dents, (were married June20. Saw-
yer Is employed' by the Southern
California Gas company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hayes of
Chicago are guests of his sister,
Mrs. Oscar Bradham and Mr.
Bradham this week.

Dal Cooledge and Bob Kneer at
tendedthe Shell supervisorsmeet
ing at Colorado City Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
daughter, Joanne, will 'visit Mrs.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bishop at Cleburne this week.

Betty Bransfleld is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Don Chaney in Crane
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Zoda at
McCanfey this week.

Mrs. C. B. Parker and Mariorie
and June Crutcher of Kermlt were
guestsof the O. L. Bradhamsthis
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressttt
have as their guestMrs. Greasett'a
s!ste, Miss Lometa Woodof Sterl-
ing City.

Pauline McWllliams was a week-
end visitor In Lubbock.

PolicemanGets Ph.D.
TURLOCK. Calif. David C Pet-

ers won his Ph.D. degree from the
BlackatoneCollege of Law at Chi-
cago with a thesis on "Law and
oociai uraer,-- written while serv-
ing as desk officer at the city po-
lice station. The thesis was the
result of seven years of research
work, Peters Is a retired clergy
man.
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UnitedStatesandMexico

ExpectTo SignPactSoon
By IXOTD XJMKBA8

WASKIrfOT,ON, June 36 UP)

The United BUte and Mexico
have virtually eonetuded segotla
Uon of an economic defansoipact
under which Mexico will prohibit
export of vital war materials to
countries' outside the western
Hemisphere and the United States
will purchasefrom her millions of
dollars worth of strategic supplies
neededior defense production.

Informed officiate said today
tho act would bo signedand foil
details .announced as quickly as
final decisions were reached on
pricesand delivery schedules for
tha supplies involved.
None of the Mexican products

Involved iri the deal Was disclosed,
but Mexico produces considerable
lead, sine, copper, antimony, cad
mium, molybdenum. mercury,
graphite, henequenand, other fi-
bersall baslo materials in the pro
duction of military supplies.

A Similar economic pact was
recently concluded with Brazil,
also a producer of many essen-
tial metals, rubber and indus-
trial diamonds, under which
American governmentpurchases
estimated at 910,000,000 aro in
progress.
In Brazil, It was, explained, buy-

ers for American manufacturers
will have first call on the raw
materials desired, 'and then repre-
sentatives of , the government-owne- d

Metals Reserve company,
Rubber Reaervo company, or De-

fense Supplies corporation, will

Fresh

Utah

'?Y

:$&

lied & Whits

Red White

Sua Spua

ffw

purchase any surplus at a guar
anteedprice.

yb

A buyer for tho gorenunent
owned corporation Is already la
Mexico, it was learned,prepared
to follow tha sameprocedureIn
purchasing Mexican materials,
upon conclusion of, the pact.
The forthcoming Mexican pact,

it was explained, Is one of a series
of economlo understandingswith
other American republics, ,whlch
have already resulted In tho pur-
chase by United States governmen-

t-owned corporationsand agen-
cies of defense supplies valued at
more than 1300,000,000,

' Gold production in tho Canadian
Northwest Territories amounted
to 31,309 ounces for tho first four
months of1841 compared with 10,-80- 3

ounces In the same 1940 period.
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c
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Imperial Pure Cane Bag

SUGAR 10
BlackeyePeas,2 lbs. 5c
Iceberg

Lettuce 8 5c
Central American,

Bananas,Dozen . ... 14c

Celery Large
. Stalk

rr. orr.

At

PIG
21"IIour Servlco.

610

California Whito'Rose '

Potatoes.5 ..... 14c

--
5,.,.,

FRUIT COCKTAIL .

SALAD DRESSING

ROOT

VSTAND.

OriginarCIoth

10c

lbs.

800 Size
Can

Full
Quarts

Bed A White
. . ,

,..

Bad

'.'IV
Evi 'l.w.;

fN

MILK .-

-,. Sns25c

FRENCH DRESSING.

Texas Quality Grapefruit

juice--

fr:..7.-f.r..7li 2pirl5c
A Walt.

SALT Regular n 15c

Tracys Food "Market

Whitmira's Food Market

Ctwy i "Psasrf Itore '

Calif. Metis
dares, whrstt have taken wn resi--
deasshers and made themselves a
nuisance,are to bo Reported. The
chamber of commerce asked the
gamecommission if they could not

Msvfs
tlaA."

SQUARE,
Penfiock, Herb, famed
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Today more than vitally important that
feed your family the highest quality foods-Fo-ods

that rich essentialvitamins-Protei- ns

Minerals and a high calorie countl National
'Defensedemandsa healthy,,well,-nourishin- g popu-
lation. Red White doing share guarding

quality food pacts sothatyouwill
get the best. Glance these suggestions
Foodsthat appeal whole family.

lb. Cloth Bag RRc
sWbstft'V (gSSM

Cream,

cawifnrcmr
Finest' m

or RegularGrind

l ib. 25c M

14c,

high

Perfect Balance

&

Shortening....

AssortedFlavors Pkgs,

Flavor

White, oz,

Cornflakes

KENNETH

Packing Housa Markat

Pritchatt Gro.

Carl Grocery .
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White Label, Fancy

BACON Sliced Lb. 32c
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,79c

latas

CHEESE

Extra

JOWLS
Decker's Fancy

No.
Slie

Red White

2

Red White
Sliced
No. 1 Flat

Red White

.JUICE

Red White

JUICE 7
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Quality

Barbecue
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Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 12e
Lb.

Kora

BACON sliced Lb. 23c

BLACKBERRIES 3

Crushed

White
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If OS.
Caa

Full 32 ex.
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V

Tall

Bottle

2 For 25c

ft

PEACHES For 23c
ft

PINEAPPLE

RIBS
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TOMATO

ft

GRAPE

Red

VIENNA SAUSAGE

....

J For 3C

2 For 15C

1

i
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they're freshand always

"good, I' alvoay prefer

Selly Ann Bread and
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in SenatorialCandidatesKeep
Talking Of Defense,Pensions,
By tti Associated Press

Derpltu the personalities being
bandiedabout amongtho four ma-
jor, Texaa senatorial, candidate,
with the election but two daya oft
tKero la no sign of any material
variation In the serenade with
Which they woo tho voter the
necessityof national defense and
tho desirability of Increasing old-ag- o

pensions.
Tho candidates dlffor aa to

meansand tho qualificationsneed-
ed to carry 'out the Issues. Tot
broadly speaking, the pointsof dis
agreementate minor. For tho moat
part, their publicly expressedopin-
ions coincide as to what should be
dono.

Talks of the candidates last
night, whllo perhapspitched In a
somewhathigher key due to near
ness of the election, followed close
ly tho themesset at the outset of
tho campaign.

CongressmanLyndon Johnson,
who Is creditedwith being Presi-
dent. ItoosovcU's senatorial
choice, told an audience. In Da-
llas.Fair park that tho election
will afford a test of loyalty to
tho national administration.
"Tour president awaits the an-

swer," ho declared. "Tour senate
awaits tho answer. Berlin awaits
tha. answer. Winston Churchill
awaits the answer. Tho Lind-
berghs, tho Wheelers,, tho Nyes
who preachtho gospel of new lead-
ership and new policy, await the
answer. Wendell WlUklo awaits
the'' answer.The draft
boys await the answer. Tho naval
pilot, training out over the. ocean
tonight, awaits your answer.
: 'For tho'flrst tlmo Johnsontouch
ed on, the part 'newspapershavo
played In the campaign, asserting
that he had been treatedlairiy n
tho press and hod .no complaints
whatever on that score.
' At Nacogdoches Congressman
Martin Dies, chairman,of the house
cdmmltteo on unamcrlcan activi-
ties; said thatLlf he was elected to
the senaehe wonld' demand' that
disloyal naturalized Americans'be
deported after revocation of their
citizenship.

"If tho government' three, years
ago," he .continued, .'"had listened
to my plea 'to?expel-thefIft- col--
tininUts from our defense indus
tries we would' not todaybe having
the' strike and shutdown and'.sa-

botageof our industries."
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take the Herald along!

Ton needn'tmiss an issueof tho Herald while you're

ftw&y on vacation!' Just drop the coupon-- below in

tbanail with your vacationaddressand we'll see.that
yeur eopy is mailed to you daily 1 Peopletell us they
ajojr this service. . . that hometown newskeeps'them

up to date. . . helps them enjoy their vacation more.
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Faying Ills compllmenta to tho
other throo prominent aspirants,
Dies .assertedtliat Texas''could
not afford to place lis trust In a
"show horse, a parrot or a
boyIcc"
Attorney Qenaral Gerald C.

Mann devoted much of a talk at
Corpus Christ! to replying to John--,
son's charge that ho had sought
CIO support. Mann declaredthat
"I do here and now repudiate the
CIO, John L. Lewis, and all of his
cohorts."

Mann sold that Johnson had
purposely withheld all of the truth
when ho headexcerpts from a lot-- ,

ter sentto Welly K. Hopkins, now
a CIO attorney.

"As a matter of fact," Mann as-

serted,"on Juno 0, 1941, a printed
form letter like the one read over
the radio by Congressman Johnson
and Harold xoung, executive as
sistant.to the vice president,was
sent overmy signaturelo a list of
several thousandpersons."

Mann said a letter was ad
dressed to Hopkins at tho depart-
ment of cjustlce at Washington,
where Hopkins formerly had
worked.

"Tho W. K. Hopkins of tho de
partment of Justice to whom iny
form letter waa addressedrepre-
sentedtho V. 8. A. Tho Welly K.
Hopkins of tho United Mine
Worker union representedtho
CIO at' tho tlmo he wrote-- per-
sonal letters In Texas seeking
support for Lyndon Johnson.
"Tho important thing Is that

Congressman Johnsonhas not de-

nied the charge I made that the
CIO Is supportinghim In this race
for the United Statessenate. Ask
any CIO leaderwho. he Is support-
ing for tho senate."

Oov. W. Lee O'Danlel In an ad-

dress at: Wichita Falls
sizea ms intention to get more
money for old-ag- e pensions, say-
ing that he wants Jo go to Wash-
ington as senator to further' that'
end.

"I dpn'L think 'you can get .much
.more money for social security
out of the legislature for 'qui to a
long time," declared O'Danlel, "so,
that's why ,I( anv going down to
Washingtonto get more money out
of tho federal government '

, Four Abilene boys, none more
than 15 years ,old, appearedbo--'
fore County Jadgo Carl Hulsey
In that city and told him they
wrappednotesaround two rocks
and threw thermonto CDanlcl's
sound truck Tuesday night be-
causethey wanted to communi-
cate'with tho governor. Tho boys
sold two other la6V of their ago
were with them.-Th-e

boys said that unable to
make their way 'through a crowd
around thesound truck while the
governor was making a talk at
Abilene, they- tossedthe rocks hon
ing to attract the speaker'satten--J
Hon.

Judge Hulsey commended, the
'youths"''hut asked "them to "show
more respect for the governor'in
the' future.'

Robin Moor Crew
Members.Returned

t
NEW '6RLEANS,'June 28.''JR

Carrying nine crew members of
the torpedoedAmerican merchant
ship Robin Moor, yie S. S. Deltar-gentl-no

of-th- e Mississippi Shipping
Company, entered the Mississippi
river 'early' today on ts last, voy
age before being turned over to
the maritime .commission.

The $3,000,000 combination pas
senger and cargo vessel made a
special trip to Recife, vBrazl, to
pick- - up the'survivors of j the Robin
Moor which Was torpedoed in .the
South Atlantlo May 21. ,

Among those taken aboardwas
N. D. Rice, Bowie, Texas,'

College Course Up to Turkeys

FALESTDME, Texr-331yn- n Link
is going to pay his own way
through college next year,-- .He's
raising 100 'broad-breaste- d bronze
turkey poults from which he ex-
pects to realize ?350 to $100 before
Texas A. & M. college, his chosen
school, opens next fall.

Hoyt's .Compound
The Medicine For
Me SaysMr, Sealy

Since Tailing Hoyt's Com-
pound .My Bowels AroJReg-ula- r,

Kidneys Better, Ap
petite is improving, says
Weil-Know- n Lubbock Man

Mr. W. D. Sealy of Shallowater,
Texas, states: "I have lived In and
around LiUDDock lor tne past 31
yearsand am now CO yearsof age.
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'assmKKBemmimmi
MS. W. D. BKALY

I have bad poisons In my system
which causedme to have weax
kidneys and back. I had to get up
nights which eauaed mi a lea of
sleep and weight. My bow! and
atomaeh eauaadmisery, froaa gas
palas aad indigestion."'

"fHaa taking Hoyt's say food iU
geets better, my bowel and kld--

are improved. The palaa la
say baea; and llsabs are goa aad
las taking the fust bottle J. aaa

earJtoyt'a Oeaapauad la tM aaaai
for smI"
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TournamcntsJohnnyBulIa Sport

4 sub-pa-c rounds Project your eyes
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Attack '

S$Nfcmobilize

JapaneseArmy
jgfcfcSMIfOTCW, June M On A
rv4W(M ' that Germanv attack

5g!Rk'M,w Immobilize Japan
aQSfMrtftWporarily and hiis ease

- " yT1 '"" Dr wv cams,
tejlay from Senator Tydlngs (D- -

'MarMeongrewionalleader gave
further,, . study to this country's

'poltloar,lrf relation to the latest
naitj'oampalgn.
"ftTydlngs, Who is chairmanof the
senate'committee oii territories
"andj'lrisular. affairs, told reporters

, hligcpnsldered It unlikely that
, Japan would move southward to--y wardjthe EastIndies or become an

r
' Imminent threat to tho Philippines

,. bo long as,'tho success of the nasi
: smash'Into Russia remained in

, "doubt j3$teyond that, howover, ho said
, thatif lt'becamqapparentthat the
Germans'were about to score an-

other conquest", Japan might Join
lh;dcallng tho death blow to Rus-ela-"'

and,thus freo herselfof a rear,
door,A chock .on' her expansion
southward.
' r.Tho Maryland senator said it
therefore seemed to the advantage
bftheUnlted Statesto 'bolster the
eovlot,effort, against the Germans.
Ho ''continued,. however, that this
ought to bd accomplish indirectly
by, speeding up production for the
British' xathor than by attempting

Vna
'.&

1

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings HappyRelief
- Many sufferers
ralcUy,onstheydlaeoTtr thattharedcausa

el their trouble may be tired lldntys.
Thekidneys araNature' chief way of lak- -

inswb Bxceas sousanuwaat outot toeblood
IS"

may " causa nagging backache, rheumatla
rains, Uacalns, lota of pepandenergy,get
ting .upsunt,swelling, onEnessunder tie
wjrt. usauaouraana.oiiiraeas. jBTKjuent oracanty passages with. emitting and burning
sometime shows there la something wrong
with your Sidneysor bladder.

waltl Ask your drueglatfor Doan'arills, tind successfully by millions for over40
years.TheyeJTsnappyrelief andwill helpthe
18 mile of kidney tubesflush out poisonous
waits from jrour blood. Get Doans Fills.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
,. 'Call 175
' Day or Night

NALLEY
.,' FUNERAL' HOME

611 Runnels
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50o Largo

IPANA

39c

LANTEEN For
Hygene

BLACK LEAF

GLOBES
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TOBACCO Geo.
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$2 porotliyGray

HOT' WEATHER
COLOGNE"
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OF A U T H 0 J I T Y in repose this gun,ono of tho smallercoast defense gunsting
log Britain's stratcglo Far East base at the lower tip of peninsula, seems mild
enough, but Its voice could be stern on occasion; SIneo world tension has Increased

greatly her defensesand manpowerin

to send supplies directly 'to the
Russians.

PresidentRoosevelt left? a route
for supplies 'to Russianopen yes-

terday when ho, decided not to ap-

ply the neutrality act to the,Russo
German conflict The action left
American ships free to 'carry arm's

or other cargoes across the Pacific
to Siberian ports.

StantonElementary
School Named

STANTON. June 26 (BbD Hom
er E. Barnes has been elected'
principal of the school
to succeed,H. D. Haley.

A graduateof Daniel Baker
Barnes has taught'school 14

years. For the past two years po
has been head of the Crosscut
school.

Mrs. P. I Danlell hasbeen elect-
ed music teacher,succeeding Mrs.
R. G. DeBerry, resigned.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Begular 35c
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Size
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The War .

Hitler Returns
Mem Kampf In

(This dally .feature, conducted
by DoWltt Js be,Ing
written In on vaca
Hon by Fred Vanderschmldt).

4
".

Required for this
week in Moscow, Rome, Tokyo and
elsewhere is chapter XVI, Meln
Kampf, by Adolf Hitler, Ono wort-der- s,

too; if 'Hitler is not
It himself In some

Contrary to some
Meln Kampf 'hasnot. turned out to
bo a precise chartbook for Hitler,
for Hitler has betrayedhimself, by
reasonof necessityor
in various .respects: For Instance,
in .his expressed desire for an al-

liancewith Britain, as well as Italy.
The Russians,however, can now

weigh tho utter from
the beginning,of tho treaty which
Hitler made with them when ho
had to 'detour from his course. For
Meln Kampf not only dismisses as
'worthless any 'treaty with Russia
("Wo' must'not forget that the

Jew,-- , who today rules
Russiaabsolutely, sees in Germany

no 29c

50c Size

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

i

39c
Old Fashion
Strawberry

MILK

SHAKE

PHILIPS
rraswoeuM BUILDING
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Teachings
New Course
not an. oily but a state marked for
tho samedestiny. . . . One does not
concludo a treaty with someono
whose sole interest o destruc
tion "of his partner.")

The book also, by constant'rep-

etition, drives homo this thoufht!
"Neither Western nor eastern
orientation should bo tho future
goal of our foreign policy, but
nn 'eastern policy signifying the
acquisition of tho, necessarysoil
for our Germanpeople."
Well, Hitler, having foiled to

knock out England, has gone back
to the book and gone after the
"necessarysoil," 'and the danger
for his foes on the west lies .In the
chanco that ho "will be able to
carvo that soil out of the heartof
tho Russian rlchlandsin six, or
eight, or 'twelve weeks; encircle
and destroythe Russianarmy and
turn back again In the direction
of England. .,

In this one military decision he
has left his allies, Italy and Japan,
dangling unhappilyfrom', the' fray
ed threats of the tripartite pact,
and ho .has doneso with cynicism
and contempt,for as he wrote in
Meln Kampf::."An alliance which
does not comprise o pbw' for war
is v $onseIesi ana worthless. One
makes alliances only for fighting."

Hitler madethe Italian alliance
for fighting; Italy fought; but
now Italy has expended her
fighting strength, and is becom-
ing what Hitler wanted to avoid:
one of those allies"whosuck like"
leeches on our own economy."
(Again, Meln Kampf).
As for Japan, she was-- given to

believe that by signing the tripar-
tite pact shewould be able to com
plete her advance southward
wheneverthe final assaulton Eng
land tookplace. Then, she was'told,
Britain s eastern strength would
be dispersed and weakenedand the
United States fleet would have
gone on guard into the Atlantic

Japan's, unexpected withdrawal
from her heavy pressure on the
Dutch East Indies Is evidence that
she suspectedsome nays ago that
Germanywas about to reverseher-
self. Now( the German assault on
Russia leaves British and Amer-
ican 'defenses unimpaired in the
Pacific and It postpones,,Indefinite-
ly, Japan's original plan of ex-

pansion there.
"r -- '

Six DawsonCounty
Schools Accredited,

IiAMESA, June 28 (Bpl) 'Six
rural schools In Dawson county
have been placedon the accredited
list for the 1041-4- 2 school year.

McCarty and Woody were grant-
ed permanent accreditation! Key,
Munger, Mt. Oliver and O. IC were
accreditedtemporarily. There are
now 13 accredited schools In the
county and six others are expect,
ed to take the rating soon.

The new navy oil tankers are
thq largest In use in the United
States. They can make 16 knots.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

(?. O. DUNHAM, Prop,

PRINTING
JUST PHONE1M

T. E, JORDAN ft CO.
US W. ITK8T

GeneAutrjf To
Organize Big

RodeoTroupe
ARDMOftB, Okla., June 34 UP)

Gone Autry, "Oklahoma's singing
cowboy who has' been sitting ton

top of Hollyvrood'sfsn mall heap
for quite a spell noWWns to sssk
new laurels with the finest rodeo
show in tho world."

Autry announced hehad vir-
tually completed negotiation for
the purchase of a !,6$&cre
ranch 11 miles northeastof here-
to bo used as headquartersfer
his. show, which ho expects to
take on the roadby next fall or
spring.
Autry, who left today for Holly-

wood, added that he'would spend
between (00,000 and $76,000 build-
ing up the troupe,which would be
quartered at the ranch.

Autry said healso hoped to de-
velop eventually a dude ranch In
connection with his rodeo head-
quarters.
'He explained that he selected

Oklahomafor tho base largely be-
causeIt was "centrally located and
not too severe In the winter nor
too hot in summer."He addedthat
ho, also wanted to be back among
his Oklahoma friends, many ot
.whom knew"him during the day
when ho was a telegraphoperator.

On a hot summer night In 1925,
when ho was on tho late'Shift at
the Frisco railway's Chelsea sta
tion, Autry got his inspiration to
tackle show- business.

Ho was plunklnsr his guitar and
singing somo cowboy ballads' late
on a summer night when, a stran
ger stepped,quietly through the
door. ,

He listened Intently until the
song was finished, then said:

"You're pretty good, boy, keep
at' it and try your' hand on the
stage some time."

The stranger left a telegram
to bo wired to Now Tork and
slipped out beforeAutry had read
through tho message. Dy tho
tlmo ho got to tho 'signature,
which was "Will Rogers," tho
stranger had disappeared.
Gene probably still would be a

telegraphoperator'If 'ho'hadn't re-

ceived that encouragementfrom
the late cowboy humorist.

HD Agent Resigns
STANTON, June 28 (Bpl) Fan-

nie Luckle, who has been county
home demonstrationagent of Mar-
tin county for the past several
months, has resigned, 'effective
July 1. The A. and M, extension
service Is sending another appli-
cant for the Job;

"Florida is rated second to Texas
as a cattle producingstate.
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10tl Ford Super De Luxe
Tudor with radio. This
car Is
ly new .,...,.... $895

ireury S

dan with 'radio, spotUght,
wbltewall tire, puncture
proof tubes. Almost new--,

sold new for S133S,

S'c. ........ $1000
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our entire usedcar sfock!
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1M1 Chevrolet Master De Luxe
four-do- sedan, black with
white sidewall 70C
tires .,..,....,,.,.,...ipUD

1010 Oldsmoblle '70" coupe,
looks and runs like $695new ,.,,..,'.

IBM Packard four-do- or sedan.
Has radio, heater, white side-wa-ll

tires and overdrive. Low
mileage, runs r.?..;, $750looks new ..,

q
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The longer you look iht quicker youli Ivy!
1030 Ford De Luxe Tudor, an
exceptionally clean , $575car ....,...,,.

1038 Ford De Luxe four door
sedan, blade, good motor, good
rubber, dean insiae
and $450out ...'.

1039 Ford Tudor "BO", a real
buy at the low price OQC

103S Ford coupe,here'sanoth-
er worth tho 3Q
money 7.T.....rrrrr sju7'

103T Ford ) sadan. YouTl
see a real value $295at .,.. i.fttf at .

GO.

-- WEslsWl-

1M0 De Luxe Ford eoupe, isuMsi
heater,extra clean t?C7C
throughout ,.f ve

Acovpltofrulkiatytl

1037 Ford "SeT Tuder. Ueswsfls
ly clean, andready fr
service ..........
1037 Chevrolet settle,

tloned like all the oth-
ers $295and a value at ...

DON' UT THIS.

ONE GET AWAY!

IBM Chevrolet
sturdy, worth tfca tm
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Editorial - -
Fighting QrecttestO

Justwhomfwe ara with and on
whom we can depend these ex-

traordinary days is a great que.
Don Indeed. ,

t It is so Ironical that It would be
genuinely amusingwere It not so
utterly serloui.

In the beKlnnlnff we were toler--

lant but skeptical of communist
doctrine. Later we wereconvinced

3 that It was not merely an experl--
I . . . A .atM.4t..a1--Blent, out a movement uuuubu -

Washington Daybook--

MmmieByrnesMadeMany
HadNoneAs Court Came
.u
By JACK STINNETT
, WASHINGTON When the Ben-- 4

ate confirmed the elevation of
( Democratic Sen. JamesF. Byrnes
'I 1 ih, xr s. SuDreme Court, it did
it unanimously and so quickly that
no one had Ume to take oui a nop
watch.
7 Last March, Sen. Charles L. Me-Nar-y,

minority leadercalled at the
White House and told the Presi-
dent that it was the unanimous
opinion of the SenateRepublicans
rtiot Hnnninr Bvrnes should have

, the vacancy createdby retirement
Of ASSOCiaiO JUSUCO uauics

h Thin vms. of course, a great
If tribute to an ablo and respected

adversary, but somo politicians lu-

ll variably cast a fishy eye on trib
utes from "the otter side oi me
aisle." A few suspicious Demo-

crats wondered if their GOP foes
weren't pulling a fast one and
among, themselves, pnvaieiy,
voiced their fears,t '

Now, somo Washington waga
are saying thai tho President, In
removing from the political arena

liaison man he has
had In 'Congress has done one of
tha nicest things he could do for
the opposing party.

MIXED HIS MEDICINES .

It's not necessaryto wag with
the wags to admit the.truth of
4M SenatorByrnes has been the
most potent shepherdof adminis
tration legislation in ineoenaw

DefenseOfficials

StudyPossibility

Of Aiding Russia
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP In

l Una wth President Roosevelt's
:.' pledge of all possible assistanceto
'( the Red army, defense officials

today instituted a quick survey to
i determine what Immediate and

',( effective aid could bo provided, for

The expectationwas that soviet
"Tl overtures for nelp wouia not u.

''i. in Trmtfirlftllzlnc' after Mr.
T .Roosevelt's voluntary statementat
I his press conierenceyeswroay.

i .When be made the promise, the
'J president emphasized that tho
t soviet had not yet mode any re--
; quest for help. He Intimated.
f nowever, that since tho United

States also opposes nazi aggnsir-slon-
,

this country was prepared If

and when asked to provide Rus-
sia with everything the nation's

r
productive capacity can supply
after, meeting prior defense and
ifla.iAnl commitments.

1 Tha nrealdenfs pledge was Im
mediately Implemented In one

field when the treasury
mint ordered,release of between
460,000,000 and $100,000,000 In Rus-

sian asseTa nero which were "froz-

en" on June 14 along with the
holdings of Germany, Italy and
qther continental European na-

tions.

SecretaryWickard
Visits In Texas

' DALLAS, June 25. UP) iir

there were any political
twrpoaea in his Texas visit, Sec
retary of Agriculture Claude It.
Wickard stoppedhere en routo to
a. Waco farmers' meeting today
and had breakfast with Rep. Lyn-iin-

.Tnhnaon. senatorial candidate,
Tha secretarysaid "I am here to

.

jiuiui cotton and other farm
problemsas related to national de-

fease."

Girl ScoutTroop
ReturnsFrom Trip
To Christoval

TORBAN, June 25 (Spl) Mrs,

Walter Cfreaaolt. Mrs. OUarr
Smith and Margaret Jackson,who
accompanied the girl scout uwp
to Cbrtotovalj returned with the
rami this weekend.
flonuts Included Marjorle

Virginia White, Lavernla
i nn4i1im Dfflaahv. Ewa

BsatthTborothyJean Gressetl,Vel--
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ly oppoied to our way" of life. It
became our bitter enemy. Its
agents filtered In to spreadlnsldl
ous seeds of malcontent
, There sprang up In Europe an-
other doctrine,that of the national
socialists or fascism. It was, ac-

cording to its founders, an In-

herent enemy of communism, It
also was Incompatible with democ-
racy. While its agents tried to
attack us from within, the Reds

for at least eight years.I haven't
found many who will agree that
he has any formula but In al-

most every- - case. It appears that
he hasmixed soothingsyrup with
hlr bad medicine to such an ex-

tent that not even tho opposition
came out of the ruckuswith any
complaints against tho South
Carolina senator about what they
had had to swallow.

Even when "Jimmy" went
against the home team and he
did, importantly, several times--he

was always- - welcomed back
Into the llno-u- p with a lot of
heartiness. When 'ho fought In
the ranks against the Chief Exec-
utive, he seemed to be ablo to do
it without acquiring or leaving
any scars.

Ho 'rammed tho
lar veterans' bonus bill through
over tne ireaiaenvs veto; no
backed his senior colleague, Sen.
E. D. "Cotton Ed" Smith, .In the
famous purge elections after)the
latter had been placed on tho
blacklist. Ho opposed tho wage
and hour bill. Ho backed out of
the Senate majority leader race
to throw his weight for Sen. Pat
Harrison, who lost to' the,

Sen. Albeh Bark-le- y

by only one vote. But It was
Senator Barkley himself who re-

cently accompanied Harrison, and
Sen. Carter Glass to we wnue
House to urge Byrnes for the Su
preme Court Job,

In Court reorgnnl-- 1 gets

Mrs. J. vRl Stockley
HostessFor Birthday
Farty Jb or iusbana

KNOTT, June 25 (Spl) Mrs. J.
B. Shockley was hostess her
home to a surprisebirthday dinner
for her husband. Assisting with
the affair were Mrs. Yale Craw-
ford and Mrs. Cecil Shockley. Oth-
erspresentwere Mrs. Bertie Mack-ll- n

of Los Angeles, Calif, Mrs.
Ethel Shockley, Yale Crawford and
sons, Billy Yale and Don Lee, Cecil
Shockloy and sons, C J. and Mi-

chael, Mr. and.Mrs. R. W. Carr
and children of Big Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Puckett and son
of Lenorah and the hostess, Mrs.
Shockley and daughter, Beverly
Ann.

'Mrs. N". L.' Meyers of Corslcana
hasbeenvisiting her son, JoeMey
ers and family.' Mrs. N. L. Meyers
arrived here .over the weekendto
take her four-year-o-ld daughter
home after a ten month stay-- here
and at Ackerly with her aunts,
Mrs. Joe Monroe and Mrs. Joe
Meyers. They reside at Port.La-vac-a.

Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Robinsonvis-

ited a cousin, Matthew Hughes,
and family at Fluvanna, Sunday.
Mrs. R. G. Burchfleld, Mr. Robin
son's mother, who has beenliving
with them,.stayedfor a summert
visit with her sister.

Recerit visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. JoneswereMr. Jones'cousin
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gra-
ham from Philadelphia,Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren of
Levelland, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Unger of OH Centerwere guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Dorsey and
children visited in Monahans with
Paul Cox, a former resident, and
nephew of Mr. Dorsey, Sunday.

Tha Big Spring Herald
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and the Nails, sworn enemies, be-

came bedfellows In Europe.
Today the picture has changed.

The period of friendship between
the Axis and Moscow Is over. Now
we, wh6 were the target for Rus-

sia's sabotage, are now helping
her in the battle against the Nails,
Those who were engineering commu-

nist-Inspired strikes against us
likely now will put an Immediate

slop to Jt, we are told, for we are

xntlon. fleht. Byrnes was in the
forefront fori tho admlnlstratbn.
It was a bitter battle and for
Byrnes and tho admlnlstiatlon, a
lost cause yet a very rew years
later, friends and foes nllko were
willing to join hands and Insist
that Byrnes be given a lifetime
job. on tho samo bench that oppo-
nents had shouted he was trying
to sabotage.

HE1X BE MISSED
"Is it any wonder that some

Democrats got a little suspicious

and murmured that maybe the
opposition was trying to bury one
of ablestpolitical gladiators?

If there had been, It might have
been dispelled when It became
apparent that Byrnes' nomination
to tha court had been postponed
until afte'r tho $7,000,000,000 lend--
lease bill fight and when the ru
mor leaked out the otnor oay
that ho would stay on In tho Ben-n- tc

In spite of his appointment
and confirmation Until Majority
Leader.Barkley returned from his
long Illness.

The, President has put borne of
hla most capable,lieutenants -- on
the SupremeCourt and not "the
least of these Is Attorney Gen-

eral Robert H. Jackson,appointed
at the sametime Byrnes was but
it 1 nrettv certain there Is none
ha will miss so much when poll--
tie cret and tumble ana" - .."the Supremo Congress out of ,hand.

In

Spring,

Mexico City Bandits
Kill Man In Bank

MEXICO CITY, June 25 UP) A.

prominent businessmanwas'killed
and two1 otherswounded last night
when five armed men attempted
to hold up'u mid-tow- n' bank.

The bandits fled' without break-

ing Into tho vaults of the Finance-Industr- y

bank. ,
The robbersenteredthe bank by

a side-do-or and surprised & group
of businessmen In conference.

The Intruders ordered them to
face the They shot two who
balked, wounding them slightly.
They then ordered Luis Guillen
Guardlola, one of the leaders,of the
Mexican soan Industry, toopenthe
bank's vaults. protestea ne
did know the combination,ex-

plaining he was'not an official of
'the Institution. '

After an argument, the bandits
shot Guillen through the head.

Two Army Men Die
In PlaneCrash

SAN ANTONIO, Juno 26 (ff)
Crashof a. RandolphField airplane
on weather patrol duty during
nlstot flying, resulted In fatal In
juries to Lieut John W. Crews, 22,

tho pilot and Pvt Dennis A.
Eckelberg, 18, bis passenger.

The plane crashedabout 11:30 p.
m. Wednesday on the ranch of
Ganahl Walker, about five miles
north of the limits on the
Blanco road, but searchingparties
were unable to locate the wreck
until daylight

' General Hugh A. Drum of the
United States did not attend

'West Point,

Quiz

Two

Enemies,
Opening

Q. What happensIf I suddenly need the money I put into a

A. You can cash your bondat any time, after 60 days,for
the full amountpaid, plus any interest due you.

Q. Do manybond owners cashtheir bonds?

A. No. People want to help arm America againstall at
tacks. In many cases,people are putting every cent

'they pan spareinto Defense Bonds and Stamps. Some
are doinsr this by asking employers or banks to with
hold part f tbeir salariesin order to buy bonds or
'stampsfor tnem,

NOTE) To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to the
nearestpost office or bank,or write for information to
the Treasurerpi the United States,Washington, D. C.
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Evils
now v on the some side.

Yes, It seemsalmetot funny, but
the hard, real, practical side of It
presentsa different picture;

The question, 1st 'What consti-
tutes the most Immediate threat
to democracy?"

Most of us agree that the an-

swer Is nazllsm. Most of us agree
that It shouldbe struck down with
whatever instrument Is bandy.
Russiamay not be the instrument
to strike It down, but it may be a
weapon to give us moro time to get
our own ready and at the same
tlm tre&kan tha enemv.

No hypocracyexists! here, for If
has and should contlnuo to be
made clear that we want no politi
cal truck with communism. While
wo might send aid, It should be
made certain that It Is In material
only and that the Reds accept It
in the knowledge that It was given
for a purpose.

That purpose, of course, Is to
beat Germany; not to preserve
Russia. If Germany, by some
miracle, were to be beaten now,
we should bo bettor able to deal
with Russia. If Germany ' is
stalled for a time and her

drained,,we shall bo in a
better position to help Britain fight
to win.
. It is a strange- turn of events.

WO can be.sarcastically Ideological
and aloof, or we can drop our in-
nocence and become .expedient. As
far as wo,aro concerned, expedi-
ence Is tho better course at the
moment Maybe we could fortify
the Gingham dog until ho could
keep up his end of the fight with
the Calico cat.

Shark Record Claimed
ADELAIDE. Australia. E. H.

V. Rlggs, sportsmah-shee- p farmer.
has applied to the Game and Fish
Association of New York for 'offi
cial recognition of hla recent cap-
ture of a white shark as a new
world record. Themonster, weigh-
ing 1,747 pounds, was caught with
a number 39 thread line. The pre
vious record was held by a mem
ber of Zone Grey's fishing party
who landeda 1,383 pound shark In
1039.

Visit Herald
Building

Tho Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In tho
case of large groups, advance
notice would be.appreciated.

Man Ahout Mtmhttttm

GraceMoore Will Make Flymf
ConcertTourof SouthAmerica
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK. We were talking
with Jean Dalrymple, who Is Grace
Moore's personal manager, and
she said, "Well, It looks Ilk I may
be off to South America again.
Wo've got a tour to do,
and six weeksto do It In."

"You gonna fly?" we asked her.
She said, "Sure, how can you cover
South America In six weeks unless
you fly? Wo go down the east
coast,cross the Andes, and up the
west coast, stopping at all princi-
pal cities."

I thought back a few years and
saw headlinesIn the morning news-
paper about a clipper plane diving
into tne bay of Trinidad, of three
people losing their lives, and of
Jean Dalrymple this same Jean

climbing out of that
clipper to tho accompanyingroar
of waters rushing in through the
broken windows.

"That, didn't make me leary of
flying," she grinned. "I've flown
moro than 200,000 miles since then.
rvo been around. South America
four times . . . this will be my
fifth trip. No, tho spill Into the
bay didn't bother me. . . , But my
dreams' did later on.

"I usedto dreamthat I was trap-
ped In a plane that had pitched
Into the sea,and'the waters'would
be pouring down upon me, and
then I would wake up. I had that
samo dream for months. I always
woko up just before tho waters hit
mo."

I said, "Jean, while you were In
that plane,what happenedto you 7
What were your reactions? What
did you thlnk77

"I thought J was going to die,"
she said simply. "I thoughtn we
should all of us surely die. It was
in tho early morningand we were
taking off. I wa& Josef Iturbl's
manager,,and we had' to get to
Buenos Aires. ... So we were on
the clipper, and wo must have hit
something,or the pilot must have
swerved to keep from hitting
another boat, for just as welsegan
to rise we fell back, and the win
dows broke, and I can still see the
waters pouring In. The crew got
out the crewhatch. We got out the
back hatch. . . . It was opened by
the steward.. . . We only had about
30 seconds to make It , . i I
thought I was going to die."

"Did your life pass" in review
before you, as they say It does?"

"No; the only thing I thought
was, "Well, this is It We're trap
ped, and how long will It take?'
But we gotout, and'that.night we
took another clipper to Buenos

Aires, ft was later, much later,
that tha dreams began to bother
me. X never even thought about
not flying. I'm not superstitious.
Z wouldn't mUs flying It's the
only way to travel.'

She thlnk's It's ffolner to be ex
citing to see South America again,
to go down one coast, and cross
the Andes, and come up the other
coast .

That Is unless those dreams
coma back.

All the piers that stretch their
arms Into the Hudson and East
rivers from Manhattan's banks
aren't for foreign shipping1. .
About 40 per cent are used and
controlled by the railroads. Man-
hattan used to hava more than
200 piers Inhourly use, before the
war. Now a great many of them
are Idle. The dally tidal rise and
fall is four feet

Heityttood SigMt imd Soun- d-

Harry Carey,Cowboy Star
HasComebackQualities
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A bunch of old
movie cowhands were lamenting
tha passing of the old-tim- e cow-
boy stars. Talkies haddriven them
from the' picture ranges to the
two-a-da- stage or to the circus.
Tom Mix, was gone, old 'Bill Hart
was Iri .retirement on his ranch,
and Harry Carey

"HumphV cut in oldtlmer Otto
Myers. "That guy Carey's got a
rubber backside. He goes down but
he bounces."

Otto was a'prophet That guy
Carey, even then, was banished
from the movie plains, following
a circus through the middle west
But he bounced. The other day,
celebrating hla 33rd year In the
movies, they threw a party for
Harry and his latest "plcturo,
"Shepardof the Hills,"

Are You Listening?
. . . ..
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The party was at Harry's ranh
near Baugus, 0 miles from Xetly1
wood.

Tt's A I'm! ranMi. tont nmtk nf
these Hollywood half-acr- e wits
an orange tree and a station

Tho Careys she was Olive Gol
den of the films' before Harry
fished her out of a location river
and married her homesteadedthe
placo some 25 yearsago. Ten years
ago they built their comfortable,
authentlo California adobe house.
That was three yearsafter tho big
dam broke and washed' hem out
$250,000 worth.

They're a hearty clan, the
Carey's. Harry, getting,on past 60,
Is sturdy and straight, blue eyes
keen In genial wcatherbeatcnface.
No fancy cowboy rig just boots,
trousers, a flannel shirt OUIe Is
still slim and pretty, but no fussing
about her looks. Tho girl Ellen
(Cappy, they call her) Is XI i a slim
rango princess" who can jitterbug,
rlda harehncU. nr rrtiArnta n n
horse with equal cxpertness.The
boy, Doblo, Is 20, a horseman,a
cowhand, a singer. Both the young-
sters want to' act They got their
start when Horry "supported"
them-l- "Ah, Wilderness." lastyear
in the east

Tho Careys have no butler, no
upstairs friald, not even an up-

stairs. Three Navajo boys help
Horry on the ranch; two Navajo
girls help on tho cooking and
housework. ,

"I'vo been out of w6rk a lot"
said Harry, of those 33 years since
H. B. Walthall, a respectablostago
actor like himself, Introduced him
to tlie movies at old Blograph.

"Here's my formula for staying
In, If Tvo got one," ho said. "If
you can't get a job with a good
company, just go get a job. And It'
you can't get a job In Hollywood

get"1 out on the road.'In a circus
you 'play to lots of people. If even
half of 'em like you, they'll get to
asking why 'you don't make at pic-
ture again, and Hollywood will
hearabout It , ."

One of Carey's slumps found him
In New York, playing vaudeville,
when "Trader Horn" come along.
Ho was 'a big hit and he didn't
work again for a, couple of years.
A lot" of p'eoplo must have liked
him. RKO asked him back to
"Powder Smoke Range." When
"Mr. Smith" went to Washington
Vlco President Carey went back
Into tho big time. He 4dldn't get
billing at first He gets It now,
big, but doesn't care about it It's
the public that does the-- billing.
.pnyway, ne says.
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SayYou Saw. In Ths Herald

Chapter Kin
Xarem.Iifo

Xhallma brought up her travel-
ing mm. Servants carried In a
) bras bread basinand filled

f ' It with warm, roe-cente- d water.
5 "Aim soaped and. scouredand cold

UMined and finally brushed her
teeth with' salt and charcoal, bo--
fere a giggling and delightedaudi

$

$

It,

More rugs woro placed of the
tiled floor, strewn "with little tables
for dishes and with bolsters on
which to recline. Girls brought
the'evening; meal saffron soup In
which, pieces of chicken floated,
rice and mutton, thin sheets, of
breed and rose-le- af jam, sweet
cakes and lumps of colored sugar.
cheese, palo pink tea, and jugs of
sourmilk.

Anne lay back on her bolster
and discovered the thing seemed
stuffed with turnips Instead of

' 'feathers.But shewas so tired that
'after the meal she took a nap
while the other women smoked
their water pipe.

"vYhen sho woko up at sundowp,
the small opium pipes with porce-

lain bowls arid wooden stemswere
brought In. Girls rolled the sticky

V 4 1 t"

if

In

pellets above fragments of glowing
cnarcoa ana passedtnem arouna.
Anne shook herhead; the. nauseat-
ing smell was enough for her.

"X have peace and joy without
It' sho told the Princess."Will you
sond me across (ho border In the
morning?"

The Princessnodded.
One' languid girl was playing a

. tambourine accompanimentto a
strange, high pitched song. An-

other looked at the pictures In a
fashion magozlno Anne had found
In her suitcase.Two others were
blekerlntr.The whole outfit remind
ed her of children, laughing easily,

A quarreling easily 'and cuffing the
- serving women who dared not

strike back.
"So this dreary round of know

'nothing, do nothing, go nowhere
,Is harem life," thought Anne. She
"wondered If Sherwood and Mack- -
ey were in prison. She told the
Princessabout them. -

"Are you in love with the treas-
ure hunter?" thelady asked.

"Certainly not," said Anne flush- -,

inc "I hardly know, the man."
"Good. For he" will die. My hus-

band wants that treasure.He kills
white menwho hunt for It."

"He wouldn't dare kill Mr. Sher-
wood," Anne cried. 'The powerful

' Prince of ShanlLun Is his friend."
"The Emir rules. When foreign

governments enquire he says I
know nothing' of such a man." She
Jose, "But come with one. One
thing may happen,"

The Shot
They ascended a stairway lined

With mirrors and crossed'a large
room strewn and bung with car-
pets, to a latticed balcony , over
looking the Emir's ball of audience.

A'Crowd of menwere assembled.
Anne saw the influence of India
and Persia and China in, the gor-
geously colored garments they
wore, some dressedin jackets and
voluminous trousers,others In em-

broidered gowns and a few wore
jewelled turbans.

A dinner Jacketand an aviator's
uniform came Into her Una of
Vision. Sherwood and Mackey did
hot look like prisoners to. Anne.
She recognized the host, a small
emaciatedman, by the thronelike
platform on which he sat. He call-

edSherwood to him and theyseem-

ed to talk politely. --

In the meantime the other men
wereeatlngor smokingandwatch-
ing the dancing boys garbed in
lacv head-dress- and full silk
trousers,and red Turkish slippers.

Suddenly a revolver shot rang
out It looked for a moment as If
Sherwood" had attacked the Emir
and knockedhim down. In another
part of th0 room men were strug-
gling and striking at a hidden fig-

ure. Then a body dripping from
stab wounds was carried out. This
man had fired the shot and Sher-
wood, In pushing the Emir over,
had savedhis life,

"The Sherwood luck still lipids,"
though Anne.

The Princess turned away and
put a hand to her face, overcome
by emotion. '

Presently she looked up. "We
have failed again." she sold. "Now
there will bo more sorrow and suf--

; ferlng In the land." Anne stared
at her with widening eyes. So the

',j Princesshad known the shotwouldv be fired I Perhaps harem life Isn't
such a life after all,
she thought.

When thev returned to the wo--

man's apartment they found
lima there, waiting to bid Anne
goodby. She, was returning home
with a night-traveli- caravanthat
had already passed thrqugh the
city gates. Anne was tempted to
return with her, half sick at the
thought of being left in this palace
where Intrigue and sudden death
were mated with a life so dull and
pointless that the opium pipe, was
required to make It bearable.But
then, sherealised,returning to the
desertwag rot.escape. --

They slepton mattresseson the
floor, without undressing, wrap-
ping themselves Individually like
cocoons in gay heliotrope and
orangequilts.

At daybreak a servant girl rush--

ad In with, news that a guard had
beea'placed round the palace. No
one entered or left except under
strlet wateh.Therebad been street
flghtlag during-- the night down
along the water front

The Prince rose, brushed at
the wrinkles in her garmentsand
Went .out Anne put on the riding
clashesshe bad worn under her
eld 'wenun rags. Somehow, this

? nw$ approachto masculinegarb
gave ber a fectlug of courageand

like Minn returned and'spoke
U a, ' troubled vote. "You cannot
have she palacenow, nor are yeu
saa hare. It has Wen tcoared
V lsTMpflT IT' ' "

servant. a was www
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Emir personally will Inspect ths
rest of us."

"What can I do?" cried Anne.
"Where can I hide?" The woman

was silent for a moment
"There Is no place to hide. Last

night my husband'seldest daugh-
ter went out to meeta lover. She
has not been able to return. You
might take herplace. ShehasPer-
sian eyes and the Emir is not ob-

servant."
"But ' he discovered the de-

ception he would kill me."
"Not kill you. Eventually he

might sell you. At present he is
curious about Western women.
Lost year he saw a moving pic-

ture, the only onr that has ever
come to our court" The women
looked at Anne With puzzled eyes.
"All What strange lives you
American girls lead. Dancing in
men's arms, bathing wlthr them,
kissing them before you're mar-
ried."

"Let me become an old woman
again," Anne begged. "Tt Is the
safest dlssrulss."

"My busbandis causingthe city
to bo searched for the Tibetan
lama and his old mother. He has
also heard of the yoang white wo-

man who disappeared from the
village of Yanl In the storm. The
white men are kept In the palace
grounds, I do not know why."

"If ohly I could taik to them,"
Anno urged,

The woman considered a mo-

ment "The tall one walks alone
In the -- garden beside the river?
she said. "There Is a llttlo door
through the walKof the kitchen
court But lf tho Emir's servants
should catch you"

Blaze
Til toko my ' chances," sold

Anne. Seeing her aviation helmet
among her possessions she put it
on, and followed the Princess to
the designated,1 'door, stepped
through and flattened herself
against the wall to take 'bearings.
Leafy fruit trees hid her from the
other part of the palace.

At the foot of avrow of peach
treesGregory Sherwood stood look-in- s

across the river. 'She gave a
low whistle. He turned, saw her
and came up swiftly. She stepped
into a summer pavilion heavily
laced with grape ,vlnes. ' .

"Anne," he whispered,Etching
her hands in giaa surprise, r
- --"Because of these clothes you
wear, I thought aVflrst you were
Mackey, "though I left him sound

"
asleep. How goes It?"

She told him and asked: "What
are your prospects?"

"I don'ti know," he confessed.
"The-Emlr- i admits that I saved his
life and declaresthat he's exceed-
ingly grateful, but he won't let us
leave. Says be must first give me
a sufficient reward. The old devill
Instinct led me astray last night.
I should never have pushed him
out-o-f the path of that bulletl

Tears threatenedAnne'ieyes. It
wa so trood to hearthis 'dear, de
lightful banter again. "Will any

"We're bound to," he assuredher.
"You might ask your Princess If
there is anything that X can do for
her and her son. He's a fugitive
right now. conspiring against ni
father. Tell her I apologize'forsav
ing the Emir's life lasb nlgntr Ana
Anne, should an, opportunity come
for me to help you"

"You'vehelped me already," she
confessed, "my spirit at least"
withdrawing her hands from 'his
clasp, a bit abashedby bis steady
scrutiny of her face. 4

Ho shook his head. "I made a
terrible mistake-- not kissing you
that time. Shall Ibesucha fool
arain?"

He had her In his arms. After
'a moment'ssurrender she brpke
away 'snarpiy, incensou ""as well as him.

"We must s"top playing like
this," she cried. '

"Why when it takes us to par-

adise?"She refusedto succumb to
his spell again.

Suddenlv they heard the patter
of bare feet Anne turned her back
and stood there, head down, tense
asa game bird. Sherwood bad step-

ped to the opening and "kept the
aorvant outside the pavilion. They
talked; one voice deep, 'Virile, de-

cisive, 'the words sharply clipped,
the other gentle as the chatter of
timid morning birds. Anne didn't
know if she was seenor not She
barely breathed.

The man left and Sherwood re-

turned, Anne stared at blm for a
moment, white faced.

CHAPTER TEN
Anna cave Blaze a swift band

olasp and slipped through the door
to the harem enclosure.

She joined the Princess eating
her breakfast at a little table. The
woman received Sherwood's mes
sage thoughtfully and askedagain.
"Is he In love with you?"

Anne flushed. "No," she said.
"Mr. Sherwood might jolly a girl
along but I doubt If he'd fall In
love whereIt wouldn't do any good.
He knows bow to take ear of
himself."

The Princesslooked distastefully
ly at Anne's breechesand boots
and shirt The servant will bring
you clothing; belongingto the Per
sian daughter ana neip you pre-par- o

for the visit of the Emir,"
"But what if he snouia aeieei

the trick," asksdAnns terrified at
the thought

The woman lifted ber somber
black eyes. "You'd better pray
that be doesn't"

Servants painted Anne's finger
nails with an unguent mane 01

marigolds and henna, tinted ber
toes and the lobes of ber earswith
the same fierce orange, darkened
her eyelids and dressedher In a
flowing pel Mue garment with a
volumalous white oreae veil that
gave her the appearaae,wbea
walked, of a perambulatingteat

The Priac lined up the westw
Uke aatU tor laspeettesi. T Aaae
the ordeal seeaaedabsuM
able. She was tera by wtaud ease--

as tv si; fear a . rear ism

soma sly senseIn the "Smlr might
detect the disguise J rag that she,
ah American girl, must submit to
suehan experimentThe otherwo
men seemed almost a nervousas
Anns.

Suddenly their chattering eeased.
The Emir stood at the entranceto
the court He cam acrossthe tiled
floor and walked down the line.
teetering on spindly legs as he
topped her and there, slapped

one girl's face for no reason that
Amis could fathom and then paus
ed before bis Persian daughter.

For a moment Anne thought
she saw sly triumph and knowl-
edge In his rheumyeyes. He mad
a.remark to her In a rasplng.volce.
She could only bow, unableto un-

derstand or to answer blm. Then
he passedon.

The PrincessInformed her after-
wards he had'merely said "Good
eyes," so her bow had been quit
all right

"He tells me he has decided to
honor the man who savedhis Ufa

with the hand bf one of bis daugh
ters. He feels It Will promote
friendliness between himself and
the governmentof Shanl Lun.

Anne began to laugh;-- she was
still a bit wrought up. "Does be
think Mr. Sherwood would accept
such a gift?"

"One 'does not refuso gifts from
the Emir if be values his lite.

"Oh," gasped ( Anne. Presently
she said. "It might be a good idea
to send that Information to Mr.
Sherwood. Where would he be ex-

pected to take the gift if he mar-
ried her?"

'To Shanl Lun, by the way of
Chuka."-- "

t -
Anne's eyes began to shine.

"Which daughter'Is' to be given
hlm?',' sheasked In a mutedrolce.
r, "He haa left the choice to me."

. Anne ' caught her hand. 'Ob,
PrIncessdon'tyou sefr-th- ls Is my
chance' to escape. Let me be the
daughter who marries ,hlm. Tm
sure Dr. Sherwood is willing to do
this ,thing for me."

The Prinoess'picked up a long,
loosely wrappedcigarette to which
a servantheld.' a coat Sho looked
at" Anneithrough(narrowed lids.

."Whav.would he get out 01 in
rwviv-Iw- hv " Anne stammered

and stoDDed.-;1"Hl- s pay would be
the satisfaction)of having done a
noble' .deed--a deed or cmvairy.

"What does chivalry mean?"
Tt means disinterested service

to the weak or oppressed."
NoteTo Bias

iThe Princess shook hex head.
Th love of Allah might causs

a man to deal'nobly --with-another

man. for men have souls but wo- -
' ... . .- - ...t -.- -r. thalf.men, nice anuna, iuu juu -

right to,live. II tm manHw -

lne to take you in preiereuc vj
another girl It Is because you are
riMlr&fcla to him." "

k.... .

.Ann. thnufht. "in comparison
with" these patHello 'natlvo'firrs,
I 'probably am." Aloud she said,
"just help me -- get a messageto
him." ,,&

She wrote1"Ber note excitedly,

an IncoherenCm'Ms, she felt, and
added that It, a 'native wedding
ceremony made legal complica
tions native, law also made ra

for him , extremely,easy; he
need .merely to mako-a-" aeciera-tlo- n

befors witnesses. Th Prin
cess Tiad told ber so. v
v Several hours later an answer
cam from Sherwood: ;

A verynic proposal my-flr- st

but don't you ovr-anUcl- pat

mentioning .di-

vorce? You mayvflnd.me
However. fm

yours on"any terms,! and'wbat-everyo-u

say goes. The Emir
Is a dirty dog. Til be glad
when we can ,get away from
here. Hush the ceremony.

' . Blaze
W must be careful 'and do

things properly lest we rouse the
Emir's suspicions," tne mociH
warned her. "There will be no
usual feast or holiday,becauseof
the attempted assassination last
bight You are to marry, at.dawn
in the morning and slip "away
aulatlv. There Is a feeling her
atralnst white men. even when
they 'save the life of the ruler." j

That night brought a terrnio
storm lightning, wind, rain, a
minor earthquake shock. In the
morning clear 'skies returned.

The wedding , ceremony was
h.M before the Emir's platform
throne on which he sat In all bis
magnificence. The magistrate, tne
mullah, the bridegroom and Mac--
key as witness standing below.
The scribe was seatedat a small
table.

Ann, in her voluminous whit
veils, stood at onetsld in front Of

th Other women who were look
ing out curiously from the black
tents of their more commonplace
clothing".

She saw Mackey gaze at Ber
ttentively. He turned to Sher

wood and spoke aloud In the se-

curity of a language, unknown to
tne auannce, woiib nuunj tor
the scribe to arraag his papers.

"What if they've switched
bride oa you. Blaze?"

''Shut up," growled Sherwood,
but he cave her a swift glance of
apprehension, for be knew that
anything could happen la this
country. ;

Mackey grinnedana apox again
to Ana this time tnouga B

kept bis gaze oa the floor.
Miss Anas, you see bu awr.

Do you wish to reassure the
bridegroom?"He urua nwneaa
sad wtaktd at ber, Anne eaugbt
the gesture and kept still. Sev-

eral of the girl behind ber took
the wink to theaaselvea aad tit
tered.

"Wateh out or-- you'll bav a
bride e yew beads," fcerweod
wrBav4 MesfssW

'Sweet erpeat,' muttered
Maeltey, Mm doeeat easwer,
Tkrve arebaMf yeu a

.2L 'fauaky Snellen "wmm

Married

famt&Mgpfag,?mM,rTtof,lmtTt Mil

oviM'f'wwt m sWMnTsrt m rwwitwi
Meeker aoattwuid la lb sm
plaintive toae. Those wetaea
remind ate of a fieek of Week eats
on a feae at tsMalgat Netting
alive but their aalalag eyes."

The scribe was ready. The
matlstrat asked' question, Aane
learned afterwards. What was
her dowry? The scribe wrote the
list th Stair eaiieo. nags, per
fumes, jewels, bales of silk, a
castle la the desert.

Then Sherwood was asked what
property be bestowed oa the bride.
He looked nonplussedfor a mo-

ment Then the magistrate kind
ly explainedthat he must enumer
ate the gift to prevent an in-

fringement of the dower rights of
other wives. This brought an un
expected hoot of hilarity from
Mackey who managed to turn it
Into a coughing fit

"I can't' think of anything,"
stammeredSherwood. "I've a few
American government bonds and
some oil stock that's'pretty good."

That doesn't mean anything to
these people," Interrupted Mackey
In English. "Bestow upon ner
your diamond studded pocxet
knife, your sliver key ring ana
your golden pickaxe. Who ever
heard of an archaeologist with-
out a pickax?"

Sherwood 'mumbled something
that th scribe wrote downi Th
mullah chanted a blessing. And
while the wjtnssseswere signing
papers the Princess led Anne to
an adjoining room. -

r "Walt herei" she said. "He, has
th right to see before he
takes you away."
t She as a curtain was drawn
aside and Sherwood stepped Into
the room. He stared at Anne a
moment.and 'then came forward.

"Mackey bad me going there
for a while. Then Z was told to

her froat

you

left

come In here and look you over
and See If you came up to specifi
cations." He threw back her veil.
"Not such a homely face when
the paint comes off."

t"But I bava a mole," she con
fessed, entering the game.
. "Where?" he demanded indig
nantly. f ".. ,

"On my, left shoulder blade.
He put'an arm around'ber and

pressed his fingers against her
back. "Here?

"About",'
u Wow. have you any good
points? Have youv 'dimpled
knees?"

Tm not that'fat" she repudl
ated Indignantly. .,

"All right, with m," he' hasti
ly assured her. "Say 'ah'." She
complied. He nodded. "Tongue
pink as a pepper.. You'll do."
-- He put his 'other,arm around
ber and stood looking at her for
a'moment in 'silence--

"Why don't "you want r m to
kiss .you?" be asked gently.

She began to tremble. "I don't
know. Maybe it's this horrible
place we're In."

He steppe'd back and tookher
hand. "Let's tm." .

"1 must changefirst to a black
traveling veil." He left ber.

Chapter 11
NEW TRAP

Presently they were ipeedlng
acrossthe desert beblnd-.gallopln- g

whlte'iortes followed .by Mackey
and several armed, outriders on
racing camels. , ,

Said Anne,."ZTOm the way the
women in th harem walled when
I left you'd think this wasa funer-
al .Instead'of 'a wedding."

"You may be right said Sher
wood In, a troubled voice. "Borne
thing-ha- s gone wrong."

"What do you mean?" she asked
quickly recalling "the Princess
tears at their parting. Her grief
bad been excessive.

"While you were changing Into
this black traveling robe I went
out into the street where the car
riage waited. A crowd bad col
lected as usual. Among them ap
peared Doddap, still free, though
the authorities"were combing the
city for blm. He told me that the
Emir's Persian daughter bad been
accidentally xuiea in tne noting
of the night before, her body
Identified and the fact concealed
titled to th dagger "

"He considered that, the lama
tells me, but decided it was no
KOOdl"

"Thank heavens," murmured
Ann devoutly. "No wonder I
have been feeling depressed

"
and

didn't know why.'.' ,
Th carries; stoppedat a serai

for a changeof horses.Anne drew
her veil acrossher ace. Maeltey
rode up beside theawH was In
bleb spirits. '

"Did you get th on you bar
gained for?" he asked. .

"Bargained for?" Ann de
manded, lifting her clear-win- e-

brown eyes.
"Didn't be tell you?" Mackey

queried. 'The-- princess earn to
blm. 'Will you bargain to marry
th whit girl?' she asked."

"Mackey," Sherwood objected,
but bis friend went oa.

"Blaze lust about swallowed his
tongu trying to say 'yea ma'am'
quick enough. They bargained
and she promised to pur, a Dug
in th Emir's ear recommend
that he award th fallow his Per
sian daughter In marriage"

"Along with a easti in tn
desert" Interrupted. Sherwood.
"What did fa mean by that? I'd
understanda east! Is th moun-
tain or la aa oasis."

No Secret
Mackey put up a band to stop

him aad weat or. wttfa W story.
"aad sbs promisedto substitute
you for th dusky- gal If jthl same
fellow would promise to euuver a
sblpmeat of arms to a certain
station oa ths border when b ar
rives la Shanl Lun."

"Well." gasped Abbs.
"Tfaea," Sherwood laughed, "she

save me your act. She's some

"Nete? What mete?" dsauadsd
Mistier. ''Yeu aever rtrwed me
aay a?""Oaat a bridegroom have aay
secrets from yeu?" bis friead de--

"Srldigraeil
msav You're Jue a

You're aa bride

If W kati
1W be tesaaghe th ana

mw iaeteeaat an this overgrown
JaokrabWt" He beat towards
Ann. "Ml Wlllard, I take It for
granted you want me to bang
round a eneperoa keep things
respectableHke.i"

"Naturally," she said, ber eyes
dancing.

"I see." be grinned, taking ad

aaeaacc -

vantage of her answer. "Don't
trust htm eh?Has he been"

"Pete Maekey," she pleaded
laughingly "Will you please stop
this teasing? How soon will we
reach Chuka?"

"By , at the rate
we're going." He put his hand to
his hat Th horses were ready.
Th driver mounted and they
struck off with a bound.

A, canyon opened up before
them and led down to a river bed
containing a flow of water muddy
from the storm of the night be-

fore.
"Does Pete know that you spoke

with the lama?" Anne asked.
"You saw he was so busy talk-

ing that I didn't have a chanceto
tell .him. But if we're on the right
road maybe there's nothing (0
worry about and the Emir has
good reasonsfor sendingus safely
by order of her father."

Anno was too stunnedat first to
comprehend, and as the truth
finally dawned on her she cried:
"Then he knew I was an lm
posterl"

Sherwood nodded.
"But the Princesswasn't aware

of his knowledge."
"Not at first You speakof the

walling in ths harem last night'
'They knew last night ana

wouldn't tell?"
"It looks that way." f
The Princess let me give her

all my money. She began crying
when she took It.... said I
wouldn't have use for If any more.
I thought that was strange so I
explained Lwas doing It because I
felt grateful and would bo with
my' parents tonight"

'The Emir has also discovered
that vou'ra tho clrl to whom the
priest gave tho sacred dagger of
Shy--a Nago. He'd rather have that
treasure than his present tnrone.

"Then why did he let me gb,
and let me keepthe dagger?Grat-
itude to you?"
' "Hardly," said Sherwood with a
mirthless laugh. "1 can't conceive
of a spark of gratitude tn his cor-
rupt carcass. I've always dis
trusted him. Ho let that dagger
go because he's afroldof it He
has a Wholesome respept for Na-ga-ra

prophecy."
"But If 'Nagara prbphecy says

the man who marries me Is en--
along." She was aware however
that he didn't believe tne state
ment
.The horseshad slowed to a trot

and then to a walk as boulders
and fresh slides made the road all
but Impassable.

"I wonder if I could taxe oir.tms
hot robe?" said Anne restlessly

"What arc you wearing jnder-neath-?"

Sherwood demanded, fan
ning her with bis helmet

Sho laughed."The tweea I wore
In the airplane."" "

"It may be a shockto our driver
and footman to see the Emir's
daughter expose--' her face and
emerge In American-clothing.- "

"Do you, care?"
"Not at all." But before he

helped her remove the garment
he looked back for Mackey' and
received a reassuring shout and
wave of the bond from among the
mounted men. "Since the Emir
knows," be still debated, "can
there be any harm in letting these
men know?"

"Perhaps they know already,"
Anne suggested.

He leaned forward .to speak to
them and received re'spectful an
swers. "They know who you are,"
he said presently,reachingan arm
across her shoulder to help re
move tho garment "And they've
given me some new information.
They declare that the Nagara
tribesmen are pledged to avenge
you should you be this sounds
rather gruesome but .the word
they used was 'murdered'. Bo It
appears that you're pretty safe."

"But you're still worried," she
accused.

"Doddao was crying when he
left ma today. Ha Implied though,
that I would find my reward In
heaven which is really longer
than I wish to wait," he ended
with that engaging smile Of his.

Friendly Enemies
She laughed and allowed his

charm to have its way with her
now that they were about part
"Tell me more of Doddap's
prophecy."

"When he first began to see you

in bis visions and to tell me you
were coming he vowed that if I'd
go to you, just stay in your vlclnl-t- y,

put myself In the hands,of the
invUlhla one' as he worded It;
make no plans, simply carry out
sach day whatever activity cam
to band, then rate wouia givo
the right to explore and preserve
Sthv--a Nam."

In solte of herseu Anno ien
stirred. "Do you believe tt?"

"I don't seem to believe any-
thing until Z experienced It But
I was so desirousof suchan ulti-

mate fat that, as I told you be-

fore, I performed the initial act
of faith flew to jus uasor uui
Saturday and found you there as
bs bad predictedI would. You can
Imagine my moUnns."

They were passing close to ins
water's sdee with the river less

husband'

turbulent here In preparation for
a falls below, A oalr of Mandarin
ducks lit on the stream and went
swimming about Ike a Uiue team
held together by an invisible
harases.Anne leaned forward to
leek at them acrossSherwood.

"Symbol et conjugal felicity, ac-

cording to the Chinese," said be
"A fine omea for us."

"Do yeu talk Uke this to all the
girls?" she asked plaintively.

He shook his bead, "Only these
I marry "

Sac glanced at him with shrewd
smuseweat "Would you give u
year aseoeiatloawith the Govera--
saeat ec Meat un tor saci

TejJ,f,"Jra. PrW uf JWcjsssstUfaj sTwjlaV

"Or yaar Me thai aa
BC

lb retle M Shy--a Nago?"
"Afraid act"
She locked at her stained finger-

nails distastefully. "I told the
Princes that you can take awful-
ly good bare of yourself where a
girl is concerned."

"I can take darned good care of
the right girl, too. Don't you want
me to be that,way?"
" "Of course I do. Z admire people
whq can take care of themselves,
know what they want out of life
and go after It"

He turned and rested an arm
along the back of the seat

"Would you give up your par
ents for me?"

any away

"Why do you ask that?"
''A wife Is supposed to give up

her father and mother and broth
ers and sisters and cleave to her

"A girl Is supposed to marry a
man who can get along with her
parents. Besides, you're not my
husband." she flushed lightly. "I
didn't sign any papers."

"Women aren't supposed to be
able to write in this benighted
country. Nor have they the right
of . divorce."

"I wish," she murmured, "that
I knew what you are really think-
ing back of all these idle words."

He gave her a swift glance.
"Smart girl," he commented,
"truth Is, I'm afraid If I don't
watch out I'll fall In love with
you."

Bhe laughed gaily, quoting
Fletcher, "Tell me dearest, what
Is Love?"

Chapter 12
TBAITED

Anne put up a hand to atop
htm. You know all the answers,
don't you?" Then her to no
changed. "We'll soon bo parting
and I want you to know that I'm
grateful to you for rescuingme."

"And I'm grateful to you," ne
emphasized. "Imagine an arch-
aeologist seriously married to a
harem beauty." They both laugh-
ed. ,

A sharp turn ,ln tho road and
they came to the end of tho can-
yon' and saw before them a great
depression stretching wide ana
barren as far as the eyo could see.
Under a cliff at the right "beside
a spring and a poplar tree In full
leaf was a tent flying the colors
of tho Emir of Yangsar. '

The 'coachman drove up and
tonned.. .. .. .. .. k.
"Lunch time," said Bnerwopa;

noticing the furnishings of the
tent He looked at the sun. "Early
lunch time."

The riders followed Immediate-
ly. Mackey rolled from his kneel
ing camel and come crippling over
to the carriage as Shefwood help-
ed Anne down.

"Sweet serpents," he moaned.
"Piloting these ships of 'the desert
Is terrible business. I couldn't
manageher ailerons or read her
Instrument board. She wabbled
ail over the map." Ho looked at
the tent "Do we dine In style I

I guess you were right Blaze,
when you said that my brains and
your luck and Miss .Willard's
charm would got us out'of this."

Anne laughed lightheortcdly and
led ths way Into the.carpetedtent
with Its -- low tables and hard bol
sters. The cook and his men
served soup mads of rice and al
monds "and camel milk. They
served .lamb roasted before the
open fire "and with It sour milk
and oaten bread. There was tea
andaweet.cakesand candled gin
ger.

Anne and Mackey were In par-
ticularly high 'spirits all through
ths'meal Sherwood laughing with
them but not saying much of his
own accord. At last Mackey lit
his pipe and leaned back on his
bolster pointing to the scene in
front of the tent

"Spread out before us Is the
Bekkan Depression," bs began
like a' professional guide, "it's so
wide that we cannotsee the moun
tains on the farther side, so God-

forsaken that even wild goats
shun It Salt marshes,quicksands
and miles and miles of yellow
brown clay as barren as the crat-
ers of the moon."

'Tve seen It from the other
side," said Sherwood, turning to
Anne, "a few miles below the
place where your father's camp Is
established. All that country in
cluding 'the Bekkan Bula moun
tain. Is disputed territory, xm
Chinese claim It Shanl Lun
claims Our host, the Emir of
Yangsar would ukc to eiaira iv

"The Chinese claim must be tba
best" murmured Anne. "There is
a detachment of Chines troops
protecting our dig."

He glanced at her sharply. "Is
that true?"

"I thought you knew every-
thing," she smiled.

"Not quite," he grinned.
She wondered if she'd dona

wrong in making that revelation.
"Vhat are your plan when you
reach Chuka?" she askedMackey,

"Maybe I'll go north and prop-
osition the Chinese Governor for
a pilot's job. He hasnt a plane,
but he ought to have one."

"Why don't you try ShanlLun?"
askedSherwood.

Mackey leaned towards him,
eyes shining. "Do you tninic
there's a chance?"be cried.

"Why not? The Prince is a
white man. He likes to have fel-
lows Ilk you around. I'll writ
you a not for him now." He took
paper and fountain pen from bis
pocket.

SttsBleloa
Anne tat watching them, ftsllng

a trifle lonely and out 01 It la tn
Imldit of all this planning. Tfaclr

live bad been revolving around
hers,aad were now moving away,

--wnat are your piensi-- sae
asked Blase. He handed Maekey
the act aad put away bis pea.

"I have aa vlaas." be ssat
back, "remember?I live each day
u it 00wn.

Aaa sad Maekey stared doubt-
fully at bis lean dark face wttst
It look of below tbc
UvuUg wmt eye.

That, roaeririd Aaac "sattaa
pko the aposHtsof kaewtng waat
yeu waat m Use aad far after
It ar a ttr

Vresa what X have aaea saut
paspat got a tMtr cmh ar W

kayXm.few It Ik-TI- ffcrsM

PmKIMMt aWtti ss)MMflWlt1B a)
buneh that If a man will be faith-
ful to hi objective life wlH work
out the plan."

"He may mean it" she thought
a bit stirred aa always by the
idea.

The men Were hitching three
gurgling camels to the carriage.

"They must intend to travel fast
from now on," Sherwood remark-
ed. Anne and Mackey followed
him to the openingof th tent,and
stood beside him. He told Mack-
ey of hi talk with Doddap.
Mackey nodded toward th gash
In tho plain where the river ran.

"Cheer up. We'll soon be free.
That jumble of poles you see
farther down Is tho bridge where
wo cross Into Chinese , territory.
Once past It we're on our own.
I hope the bridge Is In repair.
They never mend a bridge In this
country until it collapses and
kills a man or animal."

A postillion mountedthe middle
camel. The driver climbed to his
seat the footman bowed tor bis
passengers. Anne took her place
In the carriage followed by Sher
wood and called backto Mackey:

"I suppose they'll test the bridge
with us and If we survive ypu
riders-ma-y cross."

'They'll probably have you
drive the camels over alone,"
Mackey jested In return. 'Tve
heardvof the natives making such
uao of a woman.' He .would have
mountedand riddenat their side,
but the captain of the troop held
him back.

The tali, angular beasts stretched
out with Increasing speed, tholr
legs criss-crossin-g like animated
saw-horse-s. Sometimes thoy broke
into a gallop.

1 presumethe men have been
ordorcd to travel In a certain for-
mation," said Sherwood, watching
on eagle that circled above them.
"Look, he seemsalmost aa big as
some of the new midget air
planes."

Anno followed the bird with her
eyes. "Will wo over fly our own
machineas an eagle does?"

--"I Imagine It's all a matter, of
learning how," he said, "We're
slowly acquiring the wisdom of
the animals.Perhapsthat's bne ot
the reasons'why wo'ro here."

They rode a while In silence. ,
Suddenly thev'notlced they were

being carried on past the bridge
they should cross, ' being taken
deeper Into Yangsar. territory

of out to, freedom.
.No Bridge

Sherwood sprang forward and
caught thet driver's shoulder. They
spoko sharply to each other, the
man whipping up his 'camels and
continuing on his way. Sherwood
seized the whip from his hand and
ordered him to stop. The other
man grabbed at the whip and In
the strugglewas knocked from his
scat to the ground.'Ho fell clear
and tho driver halted.

Sherwood gave1the command to
turn back. Instead''the fellow
jumped from .the carriage,pulling
the white man after him. Anne,
watcneawith dismay. The native
seemea to be something of c,
wrestler ana ciover enough for a
while to give Sherwood so chance
to use his fists wjiere they would
do any good. The other native
limped up and added himself to
the pile. ,

Mackey and the riders who had
been some distance behind came
on tho run, but 'Sherwood 'had
fought clear before they arrived,
the driver nursing at blackening
eye, tho footman on "bis back, un-
conscious, t

"Sweet serpents," howled Mack-
ey In delight "can you be the guy
who's surrendered.to Destiny?"

"They're not taking us to Chu-
ka," barked Sherwood;

"High water's wrecked the
bridge, they tell me. We've got to
go 'round. The river sinks Into
the ground some distanceahead."

"I don't believe It'- -
Mackey looked back up the

river. "Maybe "you're right," be
said tersely. The rest of the con-

versation was continued in Turki
with the native men. Presently
Mackey and the captain of the
soldiers swung back tip the road
to examine te bridge.

Sherwood revived the fallen foot-
manand gave the driver anAmeri-
can silver dollar to hold on his
eye.

"They're right," said Mackey
returning. "One end of the bridge
is hanging in mid air."

Sherwood washed his bands
from the water skin and took bis
place beside Ann. 'The Captain
may have known that th bridge
was down but the driver didn't
His orders were to go the way
we're going,"

"Well, now that you've got me
thoroughly worried what are you
going to do about It?" Inquired
Mackey.

"Nothing," answered Sherwood.
his head jerked back by the sud-
den start of their camel. Mackey
and the riders dropped
again.

"You're certainly a whirlwind
when you get started said Anns.
"If tb other native bad been off
tbelr camsl;

"I wish they had been," ho re
torted fervently. "I'd like to take
command of this expedition

"What's going to happen tous?"
sh Inquired.

lie ehrurgea. --rnavs on tn
knees of tb gads."

They pushed on steadily, deep-
er and deeper into tb desert all
through, the long-- afternoon. A
man pa a camel bad appearedfar
ahead of them and be kept far
ahead but always In sight as if
bs might be leading th party,

"He doesa't leek exactly real,"
said Ann. "Could ho bo a mirage

r a paaatoca?"
Til see If he make any tracks,"

offered Sherwood prlaglag from
the carriage when they eeme to a
lev aad tteaohcrousbit of fag

through a salt ft. o Utter that.
ae reed or grM could grow la It
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CC Directors
HearReports
On Activities

Reports concerninggeneral
munlty projects featured the
lar meeting of chamber of eean--
merce directors here Monday.

Attention was called by W, C.
Blankcnshlp, city school auoetta--
tendentto a 112,000 bead hen s
for a decision here Friday., Tba
election, he explained waa sailed
on petition of id Ux-payl- vote
to relieve congestion la the Mean-ca-n

and negro ward schools. At
present, Mexican school operates
from 7 a. m. to 0 v. m. la order to
serve Its constituents.

An appeal for all ,businesses to
subscribe to the defense sevtat
program 100 per cent was veJecB
by Roy Iteeder, who said tbc ob-
jective was to have tbc entire city
participate on that basis.

Also dealingwith defense, It W.
Whlpkey, chamber president 2 re-
minded that the United Service
Organizationsdrivs In Big Spring
to raise a quota of $1,400 1 near
at hand. Initial meetingof a com-
mittee to direct this activity has
been set for Wednesday evening
by G. C Dunham, chairman.

Impressions of Odessa's Little
International Oil show, tbc win?
ning of first place in the beauty
revue by Miss Martha Cochran
and tho placing of Coiden'steam,
second in the first aid contests
were highlights Included by Gold-
man, who " thought Big Spring
might have given the show mors
support , .'

Matt Harrington urged support
ot directors In behalf of tbc ama--;
teur amphitheatreprogramswhich
will 'be inauguratedfor the second'
season here 'Friday at 8 p. m.

war uar.is
Ur ilaymesmil;
Again HeadSMU:

Pastor'sSchool '

Dr. J; O, Haymes, pastor of th
First Methodist church, was re
elected as chairman of the Board-o-f

Managersof the Pastor'sschool
at S. M. U. at a meetingin session
there this-wee- "

Dr. Haymes is attending the
school and teachinga course Tba
school is composed of around iao
pastors and laymen of Texas and.
New Mexico.
' other officers seiecteawere or
W. Goodloc of S. M. TJ dean;.the
Rev. Paul C. Stephenson of Green--..

vllle, vice" president'; the.Rev. Ira
C. Ktker ot Dallas, secretary-treasur- er.

All terms arc for four years.

Miss Cochron
Wins First At
Oil Show

V

!i

Miss Martha Cochron, Stir
Spring'srepresentative,was named,
queenbf the second annual.Little
International Oil show held la
Odessa Sunday. Miss Cochron was"
picked from a group, of 3 Wt
Texas beauties competing la a r
revue at the Ector county poot ( '

Naming tall and brunette Mies
Cochron as queen was one of tho
final acts of tho largest exhlbiUoo'
of oil field equipment la tbcv
Southwestthis year. 1

Next In line for the beauty boa--'
or were Mary Lois McAnally,
Monahans. Edna Earl Linebernr.- -

Midland, Zelda White. Ode,and
Btllte Mala Morton. Crane.

The award was $23 m merchan-
dise. Among those who attended'-fro-

here were Fred fStitaeL Mary
Freeman. Maurinc Rows, ltctt
Dobbins, Bob Coonsand Edith Oay

Mrs. Wheat's :
FuneralHeld ,

Funeral for Mrs. Gertrude Ade
line Wheat of Coahoma was hoM
at 8 o'clock Monday afternooa at
Eberley chapel. Mrs. Wheat sue--,

cumbed Saturdaynignt at a looav
hospital following a chert Place.
Sh was 09 yearsold.

Mrs. Wheat is survived by bar
husband,J, B. Wheat tbr daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Alloc Seioei of
Santa Anna, Calif., Mrs. roothy
Haycl, also of Santa Ana, aad
Rubv Lee Wheat of Ccahosaai

22tfirco sons, J, B. Wheat Jr, of
Big Spring, andJ, Jt, and I JL a
Coahoma; ber mother, am. scary.
Joiner of Coahoma: tare broth
er. George Joyner ot Big Basins,
Ed Joyner of Fort Scott JUa,aad
Leslie and Arthur Jeyaor of aaar
Fblllipcburg, M&, aadaa graaeV
daugbUr. Shirley Aaa.Wheat or
Big Spring.

Mrs. Wheat was saarrtaa subs'
30th, 1911 la Fort warth aad
moved with her bueaeadso Oso
homa that year. Sh was bone
February h, UM. Baa, waa a
llfe-lea- g

terian church.
Tbc Rev, O. L. Savaaa.

the First Prccbrtcciaa
elded at the fuaeraM
ed by tbc Rev. M. W. Mu
tut paster of gcahocaa.

Pallbearer were Noble
Jeff Roberts, Thad Mala.
Sutttuaa. Waraua Itcad,
Phttttps, Lens Bahot asat

evsessc.
hi mmm

whsro'th at
bM Sv taua

or artaraoaa,
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YearEvident
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Almost as much a matter of
sstecUlallon as wno wilt bs the
junior U. S. senatorfrom, Texas Is

the question of how many votes
Will ba cast by counties In this
area.

H6ward county, hard to predict
in the matter of total votes, had
promlio of around.3,000 ballots for
the special election Saturday. Ab-

sentee votes cast to Wednesday
morning totaled130.

Potential vote of the county In
thfl off year election occasioned
by, the death of Sen. Morris Shep-par-d

Is around 4,300. Poll taxes,
with adjustmentsunfigured, total-
ed 3,737. Added to these were 140
exemptions, giving a' total visible
potential' of 3,877 votes. Unlisted
"overs," however, will, boost the
number.

At other points the picture look-a-d

about like this: ,

COLORADO CITS', June24 (Spl)
" Mitchell 'county's voting strength

promises to be some 1,000 less than
In a regular election year.

Againsta normal of around3,250
votes,, electors 'will have a poten-
tial of around 2,250 in the special
senate election Saturday, it was
reported.,

i LAMESA, June 24 (Spl) Absen-
tee voting has been light here,in
the "senatorial . balloting, only
around15 having beencast

Ja the county there were ,1,958
jbll taxes paid this year and ex-

emptions with permanent .certifi-
cates, will give a potentialvof
around. ,2,500.

Political prognostlcators give
ODanfel an edge in the county be-

cause'.of his shoyring In two previ-
ous campaigns. He attracted 'a

.large.,,crowd here last Saturday.
Oendfl C. Mann, is rated high by
observersand, Martin Dies is be-

lieved to have a substantial block.
Lyndon: Johnson,-- figured to be
leading at present in 'the whole
state,was .relatively unknown out
here'.and has had to comei.. long
way.-- . His - strength has grown
rapidly' in the last few days.
i '

vSTANTON.- - June 24 (Spl? Mar-
tin, joounty'- - ceuld cast over 1,000
votesJn.itho- election Saturday to

j Mine & successorto mo laio sen,
( litorrls-.Sheppar-

Poll taxes here totaled 634 and
: eatemptions 160, a visible potential
riot' 1,04. EThe poll tax figure. Is

'mere than600 finder"last jre'ar.,
'" '. t

IMice Radio
impro

v JL
vements

The questionof steppingup pow-
er .'.of the police department'sshort
wave radio station to; 250 watts'
and broadening, Its. services re-
mained'undecidedby .the city
mission .after the .board, .at Its
meeting Tuesdayevening, heard a
letter1 from County Judge Walton
.Morrison outlining the' county's
proffer of cooperative .financing.'

Judge Morrison wrote city of- -'

ileitis that the county's finances
permitted only 51,000 per year
contribution to the' radio opera-,i-

The I city estimates opera--
Won,and maintenanceof the' sta-tle- ii.

coats, about. $400' a year,
: and Increaseof power from 100

V. watts" to 850. would call for.,a
further' Immediateoutlay.

' City and county officials previ-
ously had discussed a program of
cooperativeoperation, so that ra--
dlo facilities would be made avail-
able to the sheriffs department
for use 24. hours a day.
". Mayor Grover Dunham and
CommissionerJ. B. Collins were
namedto go Into the matter furth-
er with the county court.

The commission Tuesday eve-sl-og

ratified the sale of (4,000 in
bonds, bearing a maturity .date 6f
July 1, 1942, and disposed through
the local banks on a base of 103..
The transaction represented nec-Ma- ry

conversion of bonds Into
easts..

' Appearing before the commls-s4- r
were JamesA. Davis, pres--

.f4eat; fat Kenney, local mana-
ger, aad James Little, attorney,

. it the Empire Southern Service
company,who requestedconsld--

'aratton of the gas company's
fituwhUe tax la the light of a

' "
stew state statute.

, "The company representatives
Minted out that the state, In set-tfa-

tip a new corporation receipts
.tap it approximately & percent,
si teeludedin the statute a 2 per

greM income levy permiss--
,Hr cities, and assertedtheir

-'.-view-was' that this meant a .3 per
fsmt limit for municipalities. Em-p-it

southern Service, under the
fl pi i of Its ar franchise

Mill 1 1 in 1928, paysBig Spring a
I farWat gross receiptstax. Oth-
er TtHWUs here pay 2 per cent

: ftiTfcrtowmlselon Trtll give the
i zzs :z r. -t rn i" n: i.

. ,'.

"MU9B a a. uuer meet--

Convention
Delegate Named

Otis Orate as4Dan Coaley were
Ustsa W4ns4fy by the Lions

stak ta U aMicloaal WaUto
Dtp Ltoos InteraUal aovstioa
ssMimtT is New Orteaas ia July,

tksqr wiU attesU w sAtltkw to
fatter ssttay 'ywsWeat.slset.
A O. Yit4. AWswmtss for
fjtsifa ttl Omusarwere w Meaa
M O, JT. ataptac '
MiMt amek m tk ww efesar

If You Hmvm .Not, Received
Questionnaire, Cill Board

Young men who havenot yet re-

ceived their selective' service
advised againTuesV

day to make Inquiry 'about ttiem
at the county headquartersIn the
First National Bankbuilding.

Many questionnaireshave' been
returned to the office because of
Incorrect addresses, prosUmably
through failure of registrants to
notify Iho board of address
changes.'

While there apparently Is no dis

SpenceProposesMerit
SystemFor Policemen

Institution of a merit system to
place police work on a career basis
has been proposed to 'the city com-
mission by City Manager E, V.
Sponce.,

The manager's proposal, which
would place personnel ona graded
basis to give Incentive to "continue
to study for .future advancement,"
was submitted to the commission
for .study and not 'Immediate ac-
tion.

To effect .the system, It 'was
recommended that the personnel

ExcavationOf

RunwayBase

Is Underway
Excavationfor flrsttof four long

runways nti'the municipal airport
was' well tunderway Yednesday,
city "officials, reported as the main
portion of the long
was ilauoched.-- -- ;" " ' ' '"

According"! to reports burnished
t

by tho Works.Projects Adminlstrsv
Uon, around 1,100 cubic 'yards! of
dirt! were exeavated,";from:,the
southwest, end Of- - a newly staked
landing'area. t r.r.' ,'More equlpment'hasbeenreceiv-
ed and now. ;,tHere 'are two main
talnera,a cat' and blade, a cat "and
fresno, and' 10 trucks on the Job.'
this was roughly around half,- - or
less,.of the total equipmentdue to
be. used on the'Job.

First worSf'on the project, said
B. J,, McDanlel; city engineer, will
be done on the .new portion of the
enlarged landing' field. Currently,
other operations Include the level
ing ol the small..tract on which
have, been located

r ihe "seawaves,"
a series of dirt dumps, formerly
empioyca ior AuiomoDiie .inrius.

Around 145 men are assignedto
the Job, exclusive of equipment
operators,and'Tuesdaythere were
107 on the Job.

. Tho four runways to be con
structed each more than -- a mile
long, and' in addition, the port will
have a. new' lighting systeminstall--
ea. aiong'witn a nig concreteapron
fronting on' the relocatedhangars.

PaymentOf

PavingDebts
Asked By City
, An, urgently worded letter, call-
ing upon' citizens'' response to
their paving obligations, is going
out from the city hall this week.

The'letter was authorizedby the
city commission Tuesday-- night,
and members of the council. In
calling attention to the -- need' for
collections,- indicated strongly that
all paving operationshere will be
brought to a halt unless'outstand-
ing accounts are brought, up to
date,It's, a.matter of. financial nec-
essity, they,said.

The letter, goln to all paving
accounts, cites that the city holds
some $30,000 In outstanding pav
ing funds, and that operationscall
for Immediate collection. Munici-
pal finances, have been suffering
of late because of a .sharp reduc
tion in water rates, followed by .the"

unusual rainy season which has
cut water,consumption.

ForsanYoung People'
Hqve Picnic Here

FORSAN. June 25 (Spl)' A pic
nic and swimming party was .held
at the Big Spring city park Sun-
day evening by a group of Forsan
young people. It was a no host

Attending were Bebe Johnson,
Edna Earl Bradham, Myra Nell
Harris, Virginia Chambers, Gwen-
dolyn Oglesby.

Toung men who have become 21
years of age since Oct 18, 1910 or
who will have,attained that ageon
or before July 1, 1941 were remlnd--
ea again aionaaycy me Howard
County Sedective Service' board
that they must register for possi-
ble military training1 on July i,

The place Is to be the board's
headquarterson the second floor
of the First National Bank build-
ing and the hourswill be from 7
a, m. to B p. m..

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk; said
that It was estimated that eight
per cent of the first total;' which
is now 3,000, were due to register
oa July 1. This wouM be 340
young mew.

Appeal have beea, leased for
volunteerWorkers to assist la the
rogUtratUn of the new era of
youths, amLlt was siiggasted tat

warn aseUUd m tbeftrsteaH

position on the part of the board
to make an Issue of this failure to
keep the board' Informed, Impor-
tance of making sure about the
questionnairesbetween, riow and
July 1 was stressed.

Indications' are 'that the board
will have 'completed its classifica-
tion work by July , date for regis-
tering a 'now crop of
.Probably the only' hitch In com-
pletion of the Job will be lri ascer-
taining addresses,of returned, un-
opened questionnaires.

receive "special-traini- ng in their
particular line, of work . . . Lectures
to be clven by competentmen un
der the guidanceof the state safe
ty department, the Federal Ba
reauof Investigation ... a study of
tho city charter, city .ordinances.
state laws, fingerprinting, rules- - of
evidence are all essentialto police
work," according ,to the proposal.

,Tio personal criticism is Intend-
ed of the police personnel, but 'it
is. my consideredopinion that po-
lice work should bo 'considereda
profession and 'developed accord-
ingly," sold the manager.

"From a public relations,point
of view, police .officers hold a po-
sition or peculiar Importance. In
a sensethe police officer personi-
fies the city' government, for his
work requireshim at various.times
to representthe law and the regu-
latory service' aspectsof the city
government," .observed the man-
ager in his communicationto the
commission,

'
urging" on them the

elements of his ' proposals for the
merit and career system.

Charlie Barker
FuneralHeld

FuSeral,for Charlie Barber, for;
mer Big Sp'rlng' resident who was
killed, In-- a refinery explosion at
Corpus Chrlstl , Sunday, - was - held
at 3 p. m. today at
Chapel.

Byron Fullerton, Church ot
Christ-- minister, officiated, .and
music'was' furnished by the church
choir. Burial, was to follovf, in.the
new city 'cemetery. '

Pallbearers,were Larlus Barber,
Hubert Hayworth, Marvin Hay-wort- h;

Len Nicholson, Stamford
McPhersonand Riley McPherson..

Army Recruits
HereAll Job
Air Corps Units

,. -1 .
' .

The U. S., Army recruiting. post
here" has, grown to be almost ex-

clusively a unit for
during the post three1 months,
records of enlistments showed
Wednesday.
, During the period from April i
to now, there navebeen 33 recruits
from the Big Spring office, all of
them in the air "corps. This, of
course,, is due 'to listed vacancies
all belngflri the'alr 'corps.

Currently the .only ' 'vacancies
Sgt Troy Glf ford. has are in the
air ''corps at "Jefferson' Barracks,
Mo.. Bices Field at El Paso, and
Barks'dale Field, La., and the ord-
nance company aviation air base
at Albuquerque, N. M.'

Latest', recruits from 'here were
Robert L. Dabney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Bill Dyer, son
of Mrs. Velma Cain, and Robert
L. Smith, son of Mrs.. Ruby Smith.
All were assignedto the air corps
at Jefferson Barracks in the me-

chanical research division. .

Colorado Citian
Gets Fine Horse

COLORADO CTTT, June25 (Spl)
Another fine galted saddle ,horst
was added,to' the string .main-
tained by Frank Kelley, Colorado
City oil man, at the Colorado City
Frontier Roundupbarn thisweek.

Kelley bought Anacacho Rattler,
a ld horse, from Pickens
Burton stables of Dallas. The
horse was brought here by Bob
May of Colorado City. Kelley will
showhim for the first time at the
Diamond M horse show in Scurry
countySundayafternoon.

The Amazon, Orinoco and Par-

ana-La Plata rivers of South
America together drain an areaot
about 3,700,000 squaremiles'.

21 --YEAR OLDS REMINDED OF

DRAFT REGISTRATION DAY
with procedure.

As the board prepared for the
new registration, an appeal to
those who are already listed was
Issued to the following effect:

1, Report Immediately any
change of address'; 2 any change
of work, dependents or physical
condition; 3, consult the advisory
board when In doubt about status
of registration of about the ques-
tionnaire; 4, consult appealsagent
If the registrant feels he hasbeen
improperly classified; and 6, keep
In touch with the selectivewrvlee
board at all time.

Apparently maay have netkept
in tofieh with the boardas they
should have, for many ctueetiea-Mir-e

returned vmmsM bear tes
timony M Msrepertoa-- aiares
ehaage.The wka have. t s- -
sstysd flussttsowaire t
be sure that Miere is ssm mis:

City Officials
Think Airport
Knot Untied

City officials Tuesday expressed
belief that alt major obstacles for
Improvement and development of
the Big Spring municipal airport
had been removed with approval
by OAA in Fort Worth on Monday.

While the project marked1 time
pendingreleaseof equipmentfrom
other defense Jobs to the Big
Spring developmentprogram, B. J,
McDanlel, city engineer;-- planned
to leave Wednesdayafternoon for
a last conferencewith state Works
Projects Administration.

"All features of the plans and
specifications appear satisfactory,"
said 8. E. Travis, Jr., supervisor
of 'airports for the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration In a letter of
transmittal. We raised only one
minor question, that of, the sup
porting' capacity otthe grate over
a drainage mtcn. this was or- such
a nature that it would not involve
any .constructiondelays. CAA has
posted $150,000''toward the work.

Pending arrival of greater
quantity-- , of .equipment, the port
project,' which may amount to con-- ,

siderably more,than half a' million
dollars. Is making tlmo with
around 145 men assignedto:the Job
by WPA. .

Ten
Texas

1

a

state . fish hatcheries In
hope to release 10,000,000

flnge'rllngs.ln Texas streams 'this
year. ' .

T

sic aasMSM. u laat atamis wouU t particularly asoui weir ssuren,himtea Umt ar. m
'i
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J.D.Queela
FuneralSet

Jos Dewey Qtieen tiled at his
homv Monday night at li o'clock
following an illness of a year and
a half .from leg Injuries received
In a car accident. Apparently get-
ting better from the Injuries,
Queen succumbed to a .heart ail-
ment.

Funoral services haVo been, Set
for 10:80 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing at the Nalley chapel. The Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East 4th St Baptist Church, will
bo In charge.

Queen is' survived by his wife,
.the former Miss Ross Stovall
whom he married In Austin In
1018; five children, 'Joe Louis, 23,
Virginia, 21, Doris, 1, Dewey Don,
12 and MattleJean, 11

His mother, Mrs. J, A. Queen,
also survives , and three' brothers
and a sister,-- M. C Queen of Cor-

pus Chrlstl, W. O.- - and Olen Queen
of Big Spring, and Mrs. O. A. Mc-Rh-

of- Corpus Chrlstl. One
grandsonis Mickey JOs Queen. W.
L. HanshaW' and Pascal Buckner'
are' cousins. Nieces include Joan
and Betty Suo Queen, LUdra and
Qlenda Queen.

Queen, who was, born In George-
town, came"to Big Spring in 1S21
where he was In "the automobllo
business. I
' Actlvo pallbearers include Pat'
Roberts, Oscar Ollckman, M. Jor-
dan, Dee Davis, iTpm Buckner,Joe
Faucett Honorary pallbearersnro
Georgo O'Brien, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Dr. O. .T. Hall, Dr. Clyde Thomas,
Temp Currle, Shine Philips, Horace
Becno, John L. Moreland', Spur--

Knott.Women Fotm
Girls' Orianiiation
In Baptist Church

KNOTT, June 25 (Spl) . The
Women's missionarysociety met at
the church Monday .afternoon for
a social and to. organize a girl's
GA band. Mrs. L. D. Tales, Spon-

sor had charge of the program.
Margaret Burchelt was elected
president Leota Yates, vice presl-den-t,

and Doris Oross secretary,
The organization will- be complet-
ed the next meeting date. The
members worked on .cup towels
and towels to be donated to the
Hendrlck Baptist hospitalat Abi-

lene'.
Refreshmentswere served ,to one

new member, Mrs. Richardson,
Margaret Burchell, Ledla Tales,
Idella Sample, Joe Marie Meyers,
Mrs. W. A. .Burchell, Mrs. H. O.
Jones, Mrs. O, R. Smith, .Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. L. D.Tates,
Mrs. ,J. B. Sample, Mrs. T, M. Rob-
inson, Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. Joe Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith ot
Valloy View, and W M. Smith of
Stamford,were visiting Mrs. O. R.
Smith and family Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Roman and Children,
Donnle, Wanda Jean and Doris,
are spending the week visiting
relatives at Corslcana.

R. E. DUUard, Is visiting home
folks on leave from air corps ser-
vice, in Illinois. He will spend a
few days here before leaving for
Kentucky, whero,,ho is being trans-
ferred.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Roy Phillips and
son, Johnnlo Ttor Made a trip to
Albuquerque. Sunday.

geon Whaley, Mr. Archer, Mr.
Stewart andCecll Bell.
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HE labor unions "have demands
upon the railways the .United States and
through the railways the PUBLIC. These

demandsarevastly larger, proportion than any
theyhaveever made.The economical and efficient
operation the railways vital the nation's
defense effort. Therefore, the Western Railways
present the public the following facts:,

The labor unions representing engineers, fire?

men, conductors,brakemen and switchmen
demanding per cent increase in wages,
amounting to 190 million dollars a year
although their present rates of, pay' the
highestin history.

Other unions representing greater number
of railway employees demandingwage
increasesranging as high as 95 per

47per cent and amountingto 580
million dollars a although their present
rates of pay also the highest in history.

Thus the wage increasesbeing demandedby
the'labor amount to770 million
a yeary an averageincrease excess of
41 per cent.

Election Judges
Asked To Call
For Supplies

Election Judges In 14 boxes of
Howard county have been asked

the county Judge's office to call
for their supplies Thursday In
preparation for the crucial .ballot-
ing on Saturday.

Boxes and' other materials have
been preparedunder supervision of
the office of County Judge W. S.
Morrison, but distribution must
necessarilywait until after absen-tc-o

voting Is completed Wed-
nesday.

As in other general and primary
elections, the special election Sat-
urday will continue from 8 a. m.
to 7 'p. m.

Over the countyJudgesand their
assistantsWill bei

Big Spring No. 1 O. C. Brough-to-n;

Mrs,
R, A. Humble and Stella Schubert

Spring No. 2 W. L. McCot-llste- r;

H. .A. Stegner,Hugh .Duncan
and W. B. Tounger.. '

Big Spring No. 3 George White;
Jtobert'Strlpllng, C. E. Shivo
and Edmund Notestlne.

Big Spring No. 4 Merle J.
Stewart; O. C Dean, S. P. Jones,
and J. E, Fort .

Vincent Quffee,, Willis
Winters.
' Gay Hill a B. Lawrence C.
Clanton, Mrs, Tom Spencer, and
Herman Scott

R-B- ar Ed Martin, W. C. Rog-
ers.

Coahoma Loroy Echols, G. W.
McGregor, Ralph White and R; G.

iBIrkhead. .'

. Fntsaw Mrs.. JftV st
M. AtomiuC.lt.

Ceftter Psmt - atom OsMtIV
Jack JMwaras,PtemAitiltilit ,"J. W rlganee.

Meere A. K. Merrtex, if. r.
Cook,

Knott S, T, Johnson,, F. O.
Shortes, Grady Demy aim T, J.
Brown. . .

Morris W. X Wltaw
Brannon,

Soash J, A. Iden, Marry Gra
ham,

Flying Cadets
Visit Here

Forty flying cadetsfrom SanAn-gel- o's

training field fnehiaed tg ,.

Spring"In'thelr cross-countr- y wins"'
today, making a circuit that ex-

tended San AngeWto sN(
Spring to Midland and then,bk
to the field. . ,

Lt J. W. Shatnel ot Tulsa, OkUL,
was in" chargeof the controlplane
stationedat.Blg'SprlngVmunlelpal
port-- Each cadetchecks In at the ,
control ship beforo clntlnulng his
trip, making it possible for a Closer
estlmato of landing to be. made; la
the event he Is forced down,,

Lt Shamel said the cadetsare
being put through a ten weeks'
training period. During this time

make two lonar fllshts. 'the
ono they made today and pne that'
is routed through Sonora, Osona
and backto San Angelo,

FUst-- European to visit South
Americawas Columbus, in 14M, on
ills third visit to the New World.
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In addition,, certain,of these labor unions have
demandedadvancesin their pay not included;
in the above figures, and more rules for the
creation of unnecessaryjobs.

The situation, then,' is this: The total cost of
complying with all the demandsmade.would
be approximately900 million dollars a year!

The averageweeklyearningsof railwayemployees
are now 15 per cent higher than In the peak year
1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent less.

The demandsof the railway laborunions arebeing
madewhen the entire nation has just been asked

fo makea supremeeffort for National Defense.

The railways cannotmeet these demandswithout
a great increase)n the cbstof transportation. They
exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in-

come that the railways had left after paying their
annual expenses,taxesand charges in 1940.

The railways have1a vitally important ob before

them.'They need all their resourcesto continue
adequatelyto serve you and contribute effectively;

toward the National DefenseProgram.

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
Union Station,'Chicago,
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